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Notes 
WIENTIFUR 

Vol. 18, No. 2, 1994 

In the northern hemisphere it has been a won- 
derful springtime in two ways. Firstly, the actual 
springtime when the wonderful sun won over 
the Olympic winter which was one of the coldest 
in many years, and secondly the fantastic 
springtime in skin prices promising that we can 
now say good-bye to the longest and coldest 
economic winter in the history of fur industry. 

Hopefully, all parties have learned from the 
crisis and are now better equipped to avoid 
future crises. 

We hope that this economic spring will also in- 
fluence the situation of IFASA/SCIENTIFUR 
positively with regard to prompt payment of the 
very delayed invoices now sent out to members 
and/or subscribers. We also hope that many 
people and organizations wili regard SCIENTI- 
FUR as the natura1 replacement for the sources 
of information which, because of the crisis, do 
not exist any more. 

Although many consider a lot of the information 
given in SCIENTIFUR to be too scientific in 
relation to the information desired, it still holds 
a lot of practical information, and will bring its 
readers in contact with people and organizations 
involved in fur animal research and advisory 
services. 

If organizations or larger groups of fur breeders 
want to test the value of SCIENTIFUR them- 
selves, we will be pleased to arrange a 6-months 
subscription against payment of the actual addi- 
tional costs for production and mailing of the 
journal. Single samples copies for information 
are available without any costs. 

Again in 1994 we thank the Council of Euro- 
pean Fur Breeders' Associations (CEFBA) for 
supporting IFASA/SCIENTIFUR so strongly 
that the economic basis for production and di- 
stribution of SCIENTIFUR is secured. It is still 
our hope eventually to have so many subscribers 
that we can become financially independent and 
maybe even find the economic power to produce 
a real, printed journal with good illustrations. 

Under Notes in the former issue of SCIENTI- 
FUR we advertized the updated electronic ver- 
sion of our INDEX. We wonder why we have 
received so few orders for new as well as up- 
dated indexes. IF YOU REAELY NEED TO 
FIND SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL IN- 
FORMATION REGARDING FUR ANIMAE 
PRODUCTION, THERE IS ONLY OPdE 
SOURCE, I.E.: SCIENTIFUR and the SCIENTI- 
FUR INDEX which after updating cover the 
majority of all information regarding fur ani- 
mals from 1960 until mcember 1993. Please 
send you order with prepayment as soon as pos- 
sible. 

In the next issue of SCIENTIFUR we hope to be 
able to start publishing a series of reports re- 
garding results of the very comprehensive re- 
search regarding domestication of fur animals 
performed over many years by our colleagues at 
the Institute of Cytology and Geneties, Novosi- 
birsk, Russia. 

The intention is for all tkese results to end up in 
a booklet giving an updated summary of the 
effect of domestication etc. The main title of the 
series and the booklet will be: "Evolutionary- 
genetic and genetic- physiologicaI aspects of f ur 
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animal domestication". We thank all our dear 
colleagues in Novosibirsk for giving SCIENTI- 
FUR the opportunity to be the channel for this 
very important information and draw your at- 
tention to the following letter to the editor. 

We know from many direct contacts that Poland, 
Russia, and China are seriously interested in 
having the book, BEAUTIFUL FUR ANIMALS 
- AND THEIR COLOUR GENETICS, trans- 
lated into their own languages and distributed in 
large quantities in the respective countries. We 
of course consider this SCIENTIFUR production 
to be a very central and unique contribution, 
and we sincerely hope that the economic basis 
for the production in the countries mentioned 
will be found. 

Also in this issue of SCIENTIFUR you will find 
a relatively large number of original reports. It 
seems that not only is SCIENTIFUR filling the 
position as the leading source of information in 
abstracts and newsletters, but also for original 
scientific and technical reports our position is 
becoming still stronger - a position we are very 
proud of. 

The board of IFASA will hold a meeting in the 
Netherlands on November 10- 12, which also 
the representatives of the working groups will 
attend. If you have any comments regarding the 
ac tivities of IFASA, please contact the president, 
Einar J. Einarsson, or other representatives of 
the board incl. the undersigned secretary of 
IFASA. Please note Einar J. Einarsson's new 
address, telephone and fax numbers as stated on 
the first page of the present and coming issues 
of SCIENTIFUR. 

We wish all our readers and contributors a very 
good summer. 

Best regards, 
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Dear Dr. Gunnar J~rgensen, 

This letter has been prompted by the information Dr. Osadchuk personally gave me. During her 
visit in Denmark, as she told me, she has discussed possibilities of publishing in English one of 
our collection of papers with you through Scientifur. 

The Institute of Cytology and Genetics is looking forward to cooperation with your Institute in 
terms of research and publications in English of our results through your Scientifur. As you 
know, for fifty years experiments with domestication of fur animals have been carried out at 
this Institute by the late Academician D.K. Belyaev, there are continued by his closest follower 
Prof. Lyudmila Trut. These studies have gained recognition as priority bioscience research in 
Russia and, most recently, supported by International SORAS funds, receiving highest ratings 
by peer referees. I am writing to you because, as I now believe, the Institute will have financial 
possibilities to organize an English rendering of experimental results with domestication, the 
collection of papers is entitled "Evolutionar y -genetic and gene tic- physiological aspects of fur 
animal domestication". 

Dr. Lyudmila Trut join me in my opinion that the above cited collection of papers is the only 
one, so far, that summarizes our results with domestication of fur animals, already reflected 
only partly in English, and, hence, worthy of publication in Scientifur. This collection of papers 
has been published in 1991 at our Institute. 

The translation will be done in Novosibirsk and accompanied with new photograps and figures. 
The relevant material and documentary evidence are under the sole supervision of Dr. Trut who 
has been also awarded personally the above mentioned SORAS grants. 

It will be my pleasure, if you could further establish correspondance or FAX communication 
concerning the above mentioned publication with Lyudmila Trut of the English version of the 
above mentioned collection of papers. 

Yours sincerely 

IISSR finttoso NOVOSIBI RSK-911 
Asidaai-y-of .Srbsres .oi .the USSR 

-. - 
s % e r f a n - B r m &  .-  

Institute of Cytology and Genetics 
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in mink on productiom farms 

Birthe M. Damgaard t Steen H. Maller 

National Znstitute of Animal Science, Research Centre Foulum 

Dept. for Smal1 Farm Animals, P.O.Box 39, DK-8830 Tjele, Denmark 

Summary 

For three years blood samples were collected at 
pelting from scanblack male kits on two mink 
farms. Each year samples were taken from 30 
animals at each farm for analysis for selected 
haematological and clinical-chemical variables. 
The results showed no clinically significant dif- 
ferences between farms. The variation in the 
variables examined was larger between years 
than between individuals and smaller between 
farms than between individuals. Variations from 
year to year are supposed to be caused by chan- 
ges in feed composition from year to year and in 
natura1 biological variations. No clinical health 
problems existed on the farms during the period 
of investigation. 

Introduction 

To ensure a good production result on mink 
farms, one of the factors which must be fulfilled 
is a good health condition. From practice it is 
well-known that the production result is negati- 
vely affected by outbreak of contagious diseases 
as well as feed-related diseases. On the other 
hand, it is uncertain to which extent the produc- 
tion result is affected by subclinical changes of 
the health condition. By means of haematologi- 
cal and clinical-chemical variables it has been 
possible to characterize feed related diseases 

such as nutritional anaemia (Helgebostad, 1968; 
Brandt & Mejborn, 1987), nutritional muscular 
dystrophia (Brandt & Henriksen, 1986) and here- 
ditary tyrosinaemia (Christensen et al., 1986). 
Based on clinical examinations in connection 
with well defined nutritional diseases, suggest- 
ions for an analytical profile for health surveil- 
lance on mink farms was prepared (Brandt, 
1992). The purpose of the present investigation 
was to describe the basic level of haematological 
and clinical-chemical variables on mink farms in 
relation to the health condition on the farms. 

Materials and methods 

Farms and animals 
In 1989, 1990, and 1991 blood samples were 
collected in connection with pelting on two pri- 
vate mink farms. Each year, blood samples were 
taken from approx. 30 scanblack male kits on 
each farm. The two farms used feed from the 
same feed kitchen. 

Blood samples 
In connection with pelting, the animals were 
anaesthetized with Na-pentobarbital (35 mg/kg 
body weight IP), blood samples were taken by 
heart puncture, and the animals were killed and 
weighed. 
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Table 1 Variables analysed and methods of analysis 

Variable Abbrevation Method of analysis 

Hematokrit HCT Manual on hematocrit centrifuge (Hettick) 

Hemoglobin HB Cyanomethemoglobin meihod 

Mean corpuscuiu volumen MCV Calculated as HCT/ERY (1991) Electronical - L i o n  munter 43W (1989, 1990) 

Mean eorpuscuiar hcmoglobin MCH Calculated as HB/ERY 

Eryihrocytes ERY Electronical - Linson Counter 43iA 

~eucoeytes LEU Electronical - Linson counter SOL4 

Thrombocytes THR Electronical - Linson counter 43L4 

Differential count of Ieucocyte Manual, May-Grunwald-Giemsa stained blood smear 

m: Aspartate-mino-tramferase ASAT Activities determined acuirding to recommendations from Scandinavian Comrnittee on 
Alanine-amino-transferase ALAT Enzymology (Boehringer-Mannheim GmbH Diagnostica Kits) 
Creatine-Kinase CK 

Creatinine CREA Colorimetrical (Boehringer-Mannheim GmbH Diagnostica Kits) 

Urea UREA Enzymatical (Boehriiger-Mannheim GmbH Diagnostica Kits) 

Total protein PRO Biuretmethod (Boehringer-Mannheim GmbH Diagnostica Kits) 

Iron FE Colorimetrical (Boehringer-Mannheim GmbH Diagnostica Kits) 

Labil iron binding capacity LIBC Colorimetrical (Boehringer-Mannheim GmbH Diagnostica Kits) 
> 

Total iron biding capacitct TIBC Colorimetrical (Boehringer-Mannheim GmbH Diagnostica Kits) 

Proteins Agarose-gel-zone-electrophoresk 

Lipoproteiris Agarose-gel-zone-electrophoresis 

Immunoglobulins Rwketimmunoelectrophoresis in agarose-gel 

Whole blood stabilized with K-EDTA was used 
for the following haematological analyses: Hae- 
matocrit, haemoglobin, erythrocytes, leucocytes, 
thrombocytes, differential count of leucocytes as 
well as mean corpuscular volume and mean cor- 
puscular haemoglobin for erythrocytes. 

Whole blood stabilized with Na-heparin was 
centrifuged at 3000 RPM for 15 min., separating 
the plasma from the blood corpuscules. The 
plasma was used for clinical-chemical analyses 
of: the activities of the enzymes ASAT, ALAT 
and CK, creatinine, urea, total protein, iron as 
well as labile and total iron binding capacity 
(LIBC and TIBC). The amount of immunoglo- 
bulins was determined semi-quantitatively by 
rocket immunoelectrophoresis. The amount of 
total protein and the amount of lipoproteins in 
Na-heparin and K-EDTA plasma, respectively, 
were separated and classified in different pro- 
teins by means of zone electrophoresis (Carl- 
strom & Johansson, 1983). Afterwards, the elec- 
trophoresis bands were quantified by scanning 
in a dual-wavelength flying-spot scanner (Shi- 

madzu CS-9000). The methods of analysis are 
described in table 1. 

Statistics 
The statistical examinations were performed 
with programmes from §AS Institute Inc., ver- 
sion 6.04. Mean and standard deviations (SD) are 
calculated by means of standard procedures. To 
examine if - for the variables examined - there 
were differences between farms and years, the 
data collected were analysed with the following 
analysis of variance: 

yW = p + f i  + yj + cij + e,,, where 
y, = value measured for farm i, year 

j, and individual k 
p = mean for population 
fi  effect of farm i (i = 1,2) 
yj = effect of year j ( j  = 1989, 1990, 

1991) 
c, = effect of interaction between 

farm i and year j 
e, = residual variation of individual k 

1-NID(0,a2)1 
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Table 2 Hematological variables on farm 1 and 2, 1989- 1991. Results are mean I SD. P- 
values from analysis of varians 

l) -: P>0.05, *: P<0.05, **: P<0.01, I*': P<0.001 

9 Interaction between farm and year, P<0.05 

Table 3 Clinical-chemical variables on farm 1 and 2, 1989- 1991. Results are mean f SD. 
P-values from analysis of varians 

P-v.ilue" 

') -: P>0.05, *: P<O.OS, **: P<0.01, ***: Pc0.001 

') Interaction between farm and year, P<0.01 

' f  Interaction between farm and year, P<0.001 

Variable 
farm 

- 
- 
- 
* *  
- 
- 

* 
- 
- 

- 
- 

- 

1991 

Results most significant in 1989. In 1989 the standard 
deviations for the variables are in general 2-3 

The results of the haematological analyses ap- times higher for farm 1 than for farm 2. The 
pear in table 2. For the haematological variables haematological variables, with the exception of 
very few differences were found between farms. haematocrit and the frequency of eosinophil 
Mean corpuscular haemoglobin was higher for leucocytes and monocytes, varied from year to 
farm 1 than for farm 2, and the difference was year. 

Year 

*l* 

**l 

* * * Z )  

**I 

***z1 

I* 

t** 

1 

30 

4623.6 
10.7t0.90 
66t1.5 
1.54t0.04 
7.0t0.48 
4.521.3 
- 

51t10 
0.73t0.69 
5.0t3.1 
0.07t0.25 
3919.7 
5.0t2.0 

1FM Year 

Farm 2 

19 

47t2.6 
10.9t0.59 
66t1.4 
1.55tO.04 
7.lt0.34 
5.3t1.2 

48111 
0.74t0.65 
4.7t2.9 
0.11t0.32 
42111 
4.522.3 

1 

28 

4513.1 
10.4t0.73 
58t2.4 
1.29t0.08 
8.110.69 
4 1 1 1  
394268 

48111 
0.61t0.74 
3.112.2 
0.14t0.36 
46r10 
3.011.2 

P-value" 

N 

HCT % 
HB mmol/l 
MCV fl 
MCH fmol 
ERY 10"/1 
LEU lo9/l 
THR 1@/1 

Diff. leuc. count: 
Mat. Nentroph. % 
Band Nentroph. % 
Eosinophils % 
Basophils % 
L~mphocytes % 
Monocytes % 

2 

34 

4513.2 
10.2t0.89 
5812.9 
1.26t0.07 
8.1t0.65 
3.6t1.4 
379t 56 

53212 
0.6210.65 
3.1t3.8 
0.18t0.39 
40t10 
73.621.5 

Variable farm 

- 
* * *  
- 
- 
- 
- 
*** 
*** 
* 

1991 

1989 

year 

-2) 

***l) 

,113) 

***31 
***I) 

***a 
***Il 

1 

30 

1.820.57 
2.3t0.96 
7.025.3 
65t9.1 
7.2t1.8 
61t4.8 
25t6.5 
1518.7 
40t5.1 

1990 

I 

30 

4519.2 
9.3t1.6 
61t3.8 
1.2110.11 
7.7t1.3 
5.1t1.9 
4762206 

49t11 
0.6320.81 
5.3t3.5 
0.23tO.43 
41112 
3.9t1.6 

Year 

Farm 2 

19 

1.420.33 
2.4t1.9 
4.6t3.0 
58t4.7 
8.5t2.8 
62t2.8 
2213.2 
17t5.8 
39t5.1 

1 

29 

1.810.99 
5.222.3 
5.3t6.1 

'5.516.9 
3.6c1.2 
6 2 ~ 3 . 3  
29t6.1 
17t7.1 
46t4.9 

2 

30 

47t3.3 
9.3t0.M 
61t2.5 
1.14t0.06 
8.2t0.62 
4.5t1.7 
430t70 

56t9.4 
0.63k0.67 
4.4'2.8 
O.lOt0.31 
3519.7 
3.922.2 

N 

ASAT pkat/l 
ALAT bkat/l 
CK rikatli 
CREA rimol/l 
UREA mmol/l 
PRO 911 
FE rimol/l 
LIBC rimol/l 
TIBC pmol/l 

2 

34 

1.6t0.32 
2.4t0.79 
5.3t2.7 
57t5.9 
5.1t1.8 
66t3.3 
25t6.1 
2817.0 
53t5.1 

1989 

1 

30 

1.710.35 
3.8t3.2 
5.722.5 
50t7.8 
7.5t1.4 
6426.8 
2719.4 
19t11 
4716.9 

2 

30 

1.910.41 
2.320.64 
6.822.9 
59t7.5 
6.1t2.6 
6223.7 
2416.7 
23t9.0 
46t5.3 
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For the enzyme ALAT (table 3) significant dif- 
ferences exist between the two farms, between 
years and interaction between farm and year. 
Creatinine, urea and total protein in plasma vary 
significantly from year to year, whereas no dif- 
ferences were found between the two farms. The 
iron content in plasma and the iron binding 
capacity are different for the two farms, and the 
iron binding capacity varies from year to year. 
From table 4 it appears that the relative frequ- 
ency of the various fractions of plasma proteins 
and lipoproteins varies from farm to farm and 

from year to year. The content of immunoglo- 
bulins is significantly different from year to 
year, whereas no difference is found between 
farms. 

Body weight was lower on farm 1 than on farm 
2 in 1989 and in 1990, whereas the opposite was 
the case in 1991 (table 4). 
For the entire period no significant differences 
in body weight between farms and between 
years were found, whereas there is interaction 
between year and farm. 

Tabie 4 Characteristics of proteins in plasma and bodyweight on farm 1 and 2, 1989- 
1991. Results are mean f SD. P-values from analysis of varians 

') -: P>O.OS, *: P<0.05, **:P<O.Ol, ***:P<O.OOl 

') Interaction beiween farm and year, P<0.01 

" Interaction beiween farm and year, P<0.001 

Discussion 

Variable 

The haematological variables show variations 
from year to year, whereas no significant diff- 
erences were found between farms. As two 
farms use wet feed from the same feed kitchen, 
the haematological variations found are suppo- 
sed to be a result of differences in feed from 
year to year and of climatic conditions, just like 

Year 

Farm 1 

30 

5826.4 
1121.6 
8.321.7 
1122.2 
8.222.1 
3.522.1 

2.711.9 
6929.0 
1.721.8 
2016.8 
5.627.0 

0.4920.45 
0.4420.10 
0.9520.41 

2170124M 

farm routines and genetic dispositions of the 
animals may have contributed. The higher stan- 
dard deviations for the variables for farm 1 than 
for farm 2 in 1989 indicate (hat physiologically 
the animal group was more heterogeneous on 
farm 1 (han on farm 2 the first year. 

N 

Plasma proteins: 
Albumin % 
a,-globulin % 
a,-giobuiin % 
O-globulin % 
Fibrinogen % 

-globulLi % 

Lipoproteins: 
Albumin % 
a-lipoprotein % 
Pre-O-lipoprotein % 
&tipoprotein % 
Chylomicroncr % 

Immunoglobuiiw 
AU11 

IgG AU11 
I@ AU/I 

Bodyweight g 

1991 

2 

19 

5726.8 
1211.1 
9.512.0 
1012.0 
8.522.0 
3.611.9 

2.2I1.5 
6927.6 
0.5822.2 
2416.3 
3.422.0 

0.4410.33 
0.5120.13 
1.0I0.37 

19902 305 

farm 

* 
**  
* * *  
*'" 
- 
**  

- 
*'* 
* * *  
- 
*** 

- 
- 
- 

- 

1 

30 

6128.6 
1012.6 
9.022.7 
9.723.1 
7.8r2.6 
1.710.83 

5.011.5 
6027.8 
1.723.0 
2127.2 
1125.3 

0.6820.60 
0.8920.20 
1.120.68 

1941 1275 

Creatinine and total protein in plasma vary from 
year to year. As no differences were found be- 

P-value" 

Year 

***il 
**r31 
-31 

1 e 131 

**t31 
1113) 

t** 

**e31 
t** 

**t31 

**I 

*i* 

**i 

-2) 

1 

29 

4324.8 
1721.9 
9.722.1 
1623.6 
1111.8 
3.421.5 

7.523.3 
6614.7 
3.9k3.0 
1915.0 
1.821.4 

0.2620.13 
0.4820.18 
0.7420.24 

1998 2244 

1989 

2 

30 

4724.3 
1623.1 
7.122.8 
1622.4 
1011.9 
3.521.3 

5.110.69 
6925.5 
1.321.6 
2123.7 
3.124.8 

0.96I0.62 
0.92IO.Z 
0.94i0.74 

20751 179 

1993 

2 

34 

5125.5 
1312.1 
7.521.9 
1522.3 
9.622.4 
3.121.2 

7.113.2 
6725.2 
1.521.8 
1825.3 
4.222.5 

0.41+0.46 
0.4310.11 
0.59ir0.30 

21332283 



tween farms, the variations found may be 
caused by changes in the protein content of the 
feed and in the nature of the protein sources 
used. The amount of metabolizable energy from 
protein was in 1989 35% and was then reduced 
to 30%. Plasma concentrations of urea vary from 
year to year. The reason for part of the variation 
may be that the animals had eaten at different 
times prior to the collection of blood samples, as 
the concentration of urea at feeding increases by 
as much as a factor 3 (Damgaard et al., 1994). 

The enzyme ALAT is a liver enzyme, and the 
plasma content increases partly with increased 
protein metabolism and partly when liver tissue, 
is damaged. When given a feed where the energy 
distribution was low from protein and high from 
fat, varying degrees of fatty infiltration of the 
liver developed in the animals. In these animals 
the plasma activity of ALAT was higher (6.2 
pkat/l) than in normal animals (3.0 pkat/l) given 
a standard feed (Damgaard et al., 1994). In 1989 
and 1990 the activity of this enzyme in plasma 
was 1.7 respectively 2.2 times higher for the 
animals on farm 1 than for the animals on farm 
2. This indicates that the animals on farm 1 suf- 
fered from fatty infiltration of the liver. As the 
standard deviation for the variable ALAT is 
considerably higher on farm 1 than on farm 2, 
the degree of fatty infiltration of the liver dif- 
fered very much for the animals examined. The 
occurrence of fatty liver on one farm and not on 
another when using the same feed must be due 
to differences in feeding as regards amount and 
feeding routine and in the animals' genetic dis- 
position to metabolize fat. 

There are differences in the concentration of 
plasma iron on the two farms and in the iron 
binding capacity which is a measure of the plas- 
ma content of the protein transferrin. The dif- 
ferences found are not supposed to cause dif- 
ferences in the welfare of the animals between 
farms. Differences in the relative occurrence of 
the individual protein fractions between farms 
may be caused by genetic conditions, whereas 
the difference from year to year on the same 

farm is not immediately ewglicable. Chylomi- 
crons belong to the lipoproteins and transport 
neutral fat in the blood. The content in the 
blood is normally low, but increases in nonrumi- 
nant animals after the inEake of fatty feeds, 
which is suppsed to be the reason for the dif- 
ferences found. 

It is remarkable that the content of the immu- 
noglobulins IgA, IgG and IgM is identical on the 
two farms within the same year, as the pressure 
of infection must be different on the two farms. 
Differences from year to year may be partly 
feed-related, partly due to natura1 biological 
variations, and partly due to changes in the anti- 
gen standard, as this was each year produced 
from a group of animals from another produc- 
tion farm. 

To be able to prepare a health surveillance pro- 
gramme applicable for demonstration of clinical 
and subclinical diseases, it is necessary to test 
the programme on farms with poor production 
results caused by the animals' welfare. In the 
investigation period there were no healtli pro- 
blems on the two farms in the growth period, 
and it is therefore impossible to evaluate partly 
whether the clinical examination programme 
prepared is sufficient to reveal health problems 
and partly if it can be redueed to comprise a 
smaller number of analyses. 

To sum up, the examinations performed have 
shown that on the basis of ~naematological and 
clinical-chemical variables no clinicallly innpsr- 
tant differences were found between mink kits 
at pelting on the two farms. The variation for 
the variables examined was larger between years 
than between individuals and smaller between 
farms than btween individuals. The variations 
from year to year are supposed to be caused by 
changes in feed composition from year to year 
and in natural biological variations. The appliea- 
bility of the analytical profile prepared for 
health recording cannot be finally evaluated, as 
no clinical health problems were found on the 
two farms in the years in question. 
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Abstract 

The use of various types of resting platforms 
was studied in two arctic blue fox groups housed 
in large ground floor enclosures. The results 
showed that some resting places were favored 
only by one fox, but some others almost by all. 
The animals most frequently utilized the plat- 
forms for sleeping and least often for jumping 
or other short-term visits. It seems obvious that 
the main function of platform use is not that of 
an observation post alone. Wooden platforms 
were not preferred over ones made of wire- 
mesh net. Particularly a large net bunk which 
resembled the farm cage floor was surprisingly 
popular although the animals had no previous 
experience of net surface. No marked relation- 
ship was found between amount of use and soci- 
al status of the animals. 

Farmed canids have traditionally been housed in 
wire-mesh cages which do not provide a place to 
seek shelter or hide against the variable stimuli 
of the farm environment. Recently, however, 
increasing interest has focused on alternative, 
improved housing conditions (Huprecht, 1993; 
Korhonen & Alasuutari, 1993). Most demands for 
environmentally enriched circumstances include 
possibilities for mark contact or for the provi- 
sion of resting platforms and nest boxes. Al- 

though separate studies employing both impro- 
vements have been carried out, few actual data 
are available on conditions in which access to 
both ground contact and resting places has been 
simultaneous%y provided (Alasuutari & Korhonen, 
1992; Korhonen et al., 1991). It naight be expec- 
ted that the enclosure enviranment as such al- 
ready constitutes a considerable improvement 
over wire-mesh cages, thus eliminating tke need 
for further environmental enrichment. However, 
if resting platforais have s o m  other possible 
functions, then these wsuld also emerge in the 
enclosure conditions. l(t has been specuilated, for 
instance, that the use of resting places might 
somehow be linked with the social ranking of 
the animals (Tembrock, 1957). 

The objectives of the present study were there- 
fore to clarify (1) to what extent arctic blue 
foxes (Alopex lagopus) employ various resting 
places if they are freely available in large 
ground enclosures, and (2) to determine if social 
ranking within the group might influence their 
use. 

Materials and rnethods 

Sub jects and general managements 
The experiments were carried out at the Exp. 
Fur Farm of the University of Helsinki in Fin- 
nish Lapland (690N, 27"E; 350 km north of the 
Arctic Circle). Enclosure 1 was measuring 17 m 
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long x 11 m wide x 2 m high, and enclosure 2 - 
22 m long x 11 m wide x 2 m high. Various rsst- 
ing places (platforms, bunks or rooves of nest 
boxes) were freely available (fig. 1, tables 1-2). 
Adults (age over 1 year) and juveniles ( 4  year) 
were housed together in both enclosures. All 
were born in enclosures and thus had no pre- 
vious experience of net conditions. The animals 
were fed fresh-mixed fox feed until 
the end of November, after which 350 g feed 
per animal was provided daily. 

Fig. 1. Schematic presentation of the experi- 
mental enclosures studied. Left: enclosure 1, 
right: enclosure 2. Location of different resting 
places is indicated by different numbers 1- 13. 
See also tables 1-2. 

Observations 
The animals were observed visually during two 
periods. I: Oct. 12 and Oct. 14 (Air temp. -8" 
and -l*C, snow depth 3 cm) and II: Jan. 20 and 
Jan. 24 (Air temp. - 1 1 e and - 17%, snow depth 
40 cm). Observations lasted daily from 8 a.m to 
8 p.m without interruption. 

The social status of the animals within the en- 
closures was determined by scoring winners 
(dominant) and losers (submissive) during the 
observation periods. A dominance index value 
was calculated from the numbers of dyads in 
which a fox was scored as dominant or submis- 
sive (Fra f jord, 1993). The dominance index 
value shows the social status of the individual, 
and the dominance index order thus indicates 
the rank order within the group. mtails on the 

calculations and dominances ara presented in the 
paper of Korhonen and ABsuutari (1994). 

Uss of the varisus resting platforms Is depicted 
in (ables 1 and 2. In general, useage was higher 
during waisd I1 (809 I 137 náaiin) than during 
period I(5'75 k 1 2 b i n ,  p<0.0%; ANOVA). Dur- 
ing period H (&t), adults (280 & 228 min) used 
them more (~90.05) than Juveniles ( B  18 I 15 
min) within the enclosure 1, but males (78 k 42 
min) used less (pe0.01) (han females (165 I 51). 
Also in enclosure 2, adullts (286 I 31 min) used 
platforms significantly more (p90.001) than 
juveniles (4'7 f 48 min). 

However, no differenees were found between 
males (195 % B60 min) and females (139 k 177 
min). During period I% (Jan), the use of resting 
places tended to be greater by radults (2881 k B84 
min) than juveniles (172 I 73 n~ln). Iln addition, 
females (316 I 277 nmin) used them more 
(p<0.05) tkan males (79 i3 90 min) within enelo- 
sure I ,  In enclosure adu1t useage (216 + 265 
min) was signifieantly greater (p~0.05;) than that 
of juveniles (81 I 88 min). In addition, males 
(216 I 265 min) used more (psO.05) than females 
(l40 i: I8 min). 

Marked variationru existed in the zamount of use 
both between individuals and the various plat- 
form tyges (g<O.BOB; ANOVA). Some places 
were favored only by one fex but some others 
almost by a19 (tables 1-2). Tke animals did not 
visit inside nest bexes at all. During period I, the 
types greferred the most by &%ae fexes in ariclo- 
sure 1 were the net eorner (Iocations code l )  and 
the wooden corner (19). Wooden flsots ( 6 3 )  and 
tiie roof of nest box nurnber 3 ( i s )  were prefer- 
red the least. In enclosure 2, on ths other hand, 
those most favored were the rsoves of nest boxes 
numbered 4 and 1 (4,%) and, correspondingly, 
wooden flats (7,% 1) were the leas( favored. DUP- 
ing period 11, the Iemt favored in enclosure 1 
were the rooves of the nest boxes numbered 2 
(4) and 3 (7). The wsedeui V was used the most, 
but also the corner and flat bypes were now pre- 
ferred. In enclosure 2, on the other hand, several 
praetically unused platform types were found. 
Tlie most favored platform$ weae large net bunk 
and wooden V. 



Table 1 Use of restingglaces (mean, min/animal/l2 h) in enclosure 1 during poliriods I and II(. 
Measurements (length, cm x width, cm) of places 8 ,%J and (4,7,8),5,6 (sand 9) and 10 
were 60 x 60, 105 x 28, 70 x 40, 107 x 118,40 x 34 and 50 x %O, respeceively. Mesh size 
of net was 1.25 inches. Distance from tke ground without snow was 56 cm for each 
type. For tlie locatlon of places see fig. 1. Letters a,b and c represent individtial foxes. 
The order of these letters Pndicates which of these foxewsed most and lemt the resting 
place in question. Number of animals for juvenile females wsas three (a-c), but for ot- 
hers two (a$). Total daily use can be calculated by mialtiplying anlmal number with the 
mean use in question. For social status, see table 3. 

Tabel 2 Use of resting places (rnean, rnin/animal/l2 h) in enclosure 2. &e further fig. II and 
tseblle 1. Number of analmalis tvas twa (a,b) for males and three (a-c) for females. Total 
daily use caai be calculated by mtlltilglying animal number with the mean use in ques- 
tion. 

lowest in the rank but, during the second period, 
The social status o% the animals changed to some their position Improved. Use of the resting plat- 
extent from Bctober to Jzbnuary (table 3). During forms in enelosure 1 did not depencl on the soci- 
the first period (Oct), juveniles were typically al status of the animal. In enclosure 2, on the 
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other hand, a very signiflcanir rvarrslation was The resting platfoams were wnostly used for 
foinnd between social status and use (r--0.89, sieepinp, and &.%ae lemt for Jumping (table 4). The 
p~0.01; Spearman's rank correjation) fin (ktober. situation w@s tke $arne iun both enclosures during 
Thus, 81ie animals that weae hághest in the rank the %w@ observation periods. Use of resting plat- 
order (i.@. aduits), utihized tke pBatfOrms the fornas was not aguitau evenly distributed for each 

In January, however, no ~ O U Y ,  In addition, some differences existed be- 
correlation was fou~id anymure. twaweeda enclosarer; and periods. 

Table 3 %cisal status (B-most dominant, 18-most siabmissive) and use of resting places (min/l2 
h). %cial status shows andmal's position in ehe rank oder. Asadialt, JI=juvenile. Letters 
a-e indlcate the iase of various resting plracss in tables 1-2 

Tabla? 4 Dis%riBa;ltiors uf nse of resting places for junsping, lying (1 - 10 min) and sleeping 

Enclosure 1 
Adult males 
Adult females 
Juvenile males 
Juvenile females 
Enclosure 2 
Adult males 
Adult females 
Juvenile males 
Juvenile females 



The results show that arctic blue foxes made use 
of the various resting places when enclosures 
were equipped with them. Mhe degree of use, 
however, varied during the study. In a previoaas 
experlment with two foxes, the amsunt of use of 
the nest box roof, and wooden and net platforans 
was 8.7, 13.4 and 16.0 % during 24 h (Korh~nen 
et al., 1991). A higher amoaant of use for the 
rooves of nest boxes was observed in another 
enclosure experiment with 8 foxes, i.e. from 2.6 
to 15.8 % (Alasuutari & Korhonen, 1992). These 
values are in rather good agreemene with the 
present data, although some differences also 
exist. As already shown in previous experiments 
employing wire-mesh cages, useage varies be- 
tween animals, experiments and also within dif- 
ferent periods of the same experiment (Korhonen 
e& ~s'erneli ,  1993; Mononepl et al., 1993). In addi-a 
tion to individual preference, it is often difficult 
to give any other explanation for the variation 
than that the conditions and arrangements differ 
one way or another between experiments. Tkis 
should be kept in mirid, and caution should be 
exercised when comparing various studies if the 
experimental managements are not quite the 
same. Furthermsre, tlie present study revealed 
that the use of certain resting glatforms can be 
either occalonal sa fixed which, of course, easi- 
Iy produces variation between digferent obser- 
vations. In circumstaraces such as in tke present 
study, where several spare resting platforms 
were available, tke foxes did not necessarily 
prefer any particular one. 

lit has been observed that during the daytime, 
wiPd hxes  would skeep or rest oiitside their dens 
on higher places suclvi as on logs or large stones 
(Tewrbrock, 1957)). Thus, it rnrPght be asinmed 
that if the availability of sultable resting places 
is limited, then the social ranking of the foxes 
woiild resolve which of them occupy or do not 
oecupy such places. Hn the present study, on the 
other hand, a signiflcant correlation was found 
between social status and useage only during 
October in enclosure 2, wkich does not allow us 
to conclude that the use of resting places is de- 
pendent on social rank order. However, it should 
be remembered that the high nurnber of avail- 
ablle resting platfornns might have decïeaed the 

social competition for them. More studies are 
needed in conditions witk a limited amount of 
resting pBatforrns in order to clarify the hypo- 
thesis furbher. 

Resting platform§ were used the most for sleep- 
ing, as has also been observed in wire-mesh 
cages (Korhonen &  ismel la, 1993). The amount 
of short-term aase, on the 0 t h -  kand, was low. 
In addition, resting platforms were used by the 
foxes even more in January than in October, 
although there was 40 cm of snow at that time 
which means that the phtforms were only 10 cm 
above the snow surface. These results do iiot 
necessarily support previous speculations that 
the main fnnction of the resting platforms is 
that of an observation post alone. Mowevea, 
resting sites OB higher places prsbably give Coxes 
a significant feelliag of seciarity and, of course, 
provide bhe gossibility to survey tke environ- 
ment. According to Underwood & Masher 
(11982) wdld arctic Foxes have an instinctive ten- 
dency to seek out high pllices for shelter, which 
might explraii-a the preference for resting 
platfarms observed in the present study, too. 

It was interesting to note that ihe foxes frequ- 
ently also used resting platfarms xnade of wire- 
mesh net material, although they hacl no pre- 
vious experience of such. Especially the use of a 
large net buaak, which resembled a conventional 
cage flosr, was surprisingly high. 'ahus, it is 
obvisus tlnat foxes do not regdrd net flooring m 
an ungleasant surface, although aaimal welpare 
advocates are often of that opionisan. 
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Cell proliferation during fibre growth iiiltlation 
in ferret hair follicles 

B.P. Saywell, A.J. Nixon 

Wair g e m  
Epithelial strand - 

outer root sheath 1 

O 2 4 6 8 1 0  1 2  1 4  

.Days after melatonin implant 

Fig. 2. Cell proliferation in epithelial tissues of 
the ferret hair follicle; hair germ/germinal ma- 
trix, epithelial strand/new outer root sheath. 
Labelled celll iridex is the mean of the number of 
BrdU labelled cells per B bm section relative to 
follicle bulb width. Vertical bars represent 
SEM. 

The commencement and course of cell prolifera- 
tion Is described in proanagen hair follicles of 
ferrets. Initiation of autumn fur grovvth was 
synchronised i i  32 animals using melatonin im- 
plants. Skin samples containing S-phue cells 
labelled in vivo with bromodeoxyuridine were 
collected from groups of four animals up until 
the time of development of metanagen follicles 
at 14 days post-implants. Cells were visiialised 
by an indirect immunocytochemical method and 
counts made of proliferating cells in the hair 
germ, epithelial strand/outer root sheath, con- 
nective tissue sheath and dermal papilla. Telogen 
follicles showed no labelling in all four tissues 
until 4 days after melatonin implant. The largest 
number of proliferating cells were in the hair 
germ, which formed the new fibre and inner 
root sheath. The cell labelling index for this 
tissue remained high at 14 days post-implant. In 
other tissues, cell proliferation reached peaks 
during mid to late proanagen, then declined as 
the metanagen state was reached. Rhese results 
indicate that some key signalling events control- 
ling ferret hair growth occur between O and 4 
days after the melatonin implant, and illustrate 

the separate processes of follicular regeneration 
and fibre grcrwtk securriaig in proanagen fol- 
licles. 

Proceedings 6q/ the New Zealand Society o/ Ani- 
mal Producbion, Vol. 52, pp. 299-302, 1992. 3 
figs., I 2  refs. Authors' summary. 

Eaaly maturnation of the eoat Is Boxes 

I.I.  Kravtsov, G.A Ruzwetsov 

Data were obtained on groups of 30 silver-black 
male foxes housed in sheds, shaded so ehat the 
light allowance in Jrnly-%p. would be (1) 20 lux 
natural light; (2) 20-40 lux natural light; (3) 40- 
60 lux natural light; (4) all available natura8 
light; (5) 40 lux artificial light only for 8 Ir plus 
20 lux for 8 h; (6) 40 lux artificial light for 8 h; 
(7) 40 lux artificial 1Pght for 8 k plus 60 lux for 
8 h; (8) naturall light only. The experiment was 
repeated for 3 yr. Rhe rwoult was finislied 1 1 - 12 
days earlier in grornps 1, 2, 5 and 6 than in 
groups 3, 4, 7 and 8; points for overall quality 
(pelt size and coáedur) were kigher (94.32-1 13.2) 
and the percentage of defieient pelts was lower 
(2.8-14.8) for groups 1, 2, 5 sand 6 than for 
groups 3, 4, 7 and 8 (88.2-107.8 arid 3.5-25.6 
resp.). 

Krolikovodstvo I Zverovodskov, No. 1, pp.  9-10, 
1990. 2 tables. In RUSS. CAB-rabsrract. 

Morphslogical sspects sn the reproductive or- 
g a n ~  in female mink (MwteIa visen) expoged to 
pollyelhrlorieated blphemyls and Practio~s thereof 

Britt-Marie ~ac l c l in ,  Anders Bergmm~z 

The gross morphology of the post-parturient 
uteri and the histology s f  tke ovarian cyciic 
corpora were seudied in two experiments in 
groups of ten female mink (Mustela vison). 
Groups vvere exposed, during the reproductive 
season, to tke techiiical polychlorinated biphe- 
nyls (PCB§) Clophen A50 sr  APOCIOP 1254, to 4 
fraetions prepared From the technical PCBs, to 
combinations of these fractions, and to a syn- 
thetic chlorobiphenyl (CB) mixture. Rhree frac- 
tions contained CB congeners with a different 
number of cklorines in oreho-position to the 
biphenyl bosad, viz. twa 80 four (2-4), one (1) 
aiid no (0)-ortho CB congeners, respectively, 
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while the fourth contained bi- and tricycllic 
eontaminants, mainly representing polychloriuna- 
ted dibenzofurans and po'aychlorinated naphtha- 
lenas. Fractions of congeners and contamiwants 
were given iian doses equivalerat to those present 
in the PCB doses. 

Fig. 2L EFormalin-fixed uterus from a two-year- 
old mink, exposed to ClopEnegil A56, Groug 2, 
1988, wdtln signs OB LFB :%nd EFD. Hacental 
sites of EFD aae seen 8s dark cavitles in a trans- 
verseiy folded endometriurn. Photo: B. Ekberg. 

Flg, 4, Uterias and oálaries from a I-yetar-old 
mink, expssed to Aroder 1254, Groug 9, 1989, 
with sigpas of PP staies, LFD and EFD. The right 
iaterirae korn shows two wldaried placenta1 sites 
and the left horn shows ane. hssociated mum- 
mified ccrncepti are placed abovc; the horns. The 
endometrium is smootla campared to fig. 3. 
(Ovaries are placed at each side oftthe corpus 
uteri). Phot: R.-M. #~ackdia. 

Groups expased to the comxnercial PCBs and to 
con1bina8itans af %ke fractions tkereof shswed a 

severe decrewe in reproduetive outcome with 
high incidences of fetal deaths. Groups exposed 
to single PCB fractions and to the synthetic CB 
mixture showed no such effect. Females in the 
Clophen A50 group showed a predominance of 
Iate fetal deatln and had ovaries containing cor- 
pora lutea, wh91e females in the Aroclor 1254 
group showed a high frequency of early fetal 
death and had ovaries mostly containing corpora 
albicantia. Effects of fetal conditions upon sex 
hormone Interactiows are dlseussed. 

AMBIO, Vol. 21, No. 8,  1992, pp. 594-601, 1992. 
2 tables, I figs, 36 rejs. Authors' summary. 

Inflrnencc of esmmerclaol polycblsrinated biphe- 
nyls and fraetions thereof os liver klstology in 
female mink (MmPeda visen) 

Anders Bergman, Britt-Marie ~ h c k l i n ,  Bertil 
~ h r ~ l i d ,  Lars Grimelilas and Erik Wilander 

GROUI' l GKUUI'? GROUP J 2-4 GROUP4 I -  OROUI'S 0- tiR<IlIP6 UKOU1>7 
C~>NIIl(>I.C CI.OI'IIENA<O ORTIIO-Cl3 OKTIIOCII OR1'110-C8 SYNTIIEIICII IRICYCLI( 

OK'IIIO CII C(IN14MI 

N=IO N=9 
NANIS 

Flg. 1. Frequermcies (%) of certain morphologi- 
cal chanages in the Iiver (Ac-B columns), after 
exgosure to comrnerciaP PCB (Clophen A50), 
different fraetions theresf, and a synthetic mix- 
ture of non-ortho chlorinated CBs to 2-year-old 
female mink (1988 experiinent). A", centrolobu- 
lar and Pap, periiobular fatty changes in hepato- 
eytes. B, hemosiderosis o% Kupffer cells. C, 
polymorphonuclear cehls. D, foci s f  mononuclear 
cells. 

Effects on liver histology were studied in 13 
groups of female mink after treatment, for 199- 
96 days during the reproductive season in 1988 
and 1989, with the commereial po1ychlorinated 
biphenyls (PCBs), Clophen A50 and Aroclor 
1254, to 4 fractions prepared from the commer- 



cial PCBs, Q combinations of these fractions, treated with 2-4-orflno @B. No effects at all 
and to ai synthetie chlorobiphenyil (@B) mixture. were observed in the groug given bi- and tri- 

cyclic contaminants. The degree of liver changes 
LiROUYI GIOUIP GI<OUPIO < I R ~ U P  II GROUP 1 3  2 .  G R O U P I ~  I CPUL~D 11 2 was aeribed to tlae eombined effects of dif - 

CONTXOU AROCHLOR 2 4 ORTHO CO 2 4 O R n l O  CB o n n i o  c u  aniwo cs o a n i o  rs o a n i o  cs 
I ~ I I  I ORTISOCB I ORIIIOCB I ORTIIO cu O O R ~ I O C B  o onmo CO I o R n I o  CO 

O O R M 0  CO O MITIIO C8 
TRICYCL TRICYCL ferent comgounds rather thara to specific effects 

CONr 
COKT 

N.l, N-IO N=I N V N.IO N ,O N B V-l of individual eompounds present in the com- 
mercial K B  paoducts. 

AMBlrO, Vol. 21, No. 8 ,  p@. 591.595, 199%. 7 
figs., 32 refs, Authors' summary. 

PCB arad PCB methyl sul%araer In mimk treated 
with PCB and varis~s PCB fraetionsi 

Ake Bergman, Maria Athanasiadou, Sune Bergek, 
Koichi Haraguchi,  gren Jensen, Eva Klasson 
Wehler 

Fig. 2. Frequencies (%) of certain morghologi- 
cal changes in the liver (Ac-D columns), after 
exposure to commercial PCB (Aroclor 1254) and -- p- 

IUPIiCm ~ r < u i "  2 4 m M C B i  
n c n e n  nia 

2 1 m l a C B s  

different combinations of fraetions thereof to 1- nmnmiie 

par-old female mink (1989 enpe-ment). Ac9 pr!5s O,' O s  

centrolobular and AP9 perilobular fatty changes 2 3 I I  
41 23611 -=z 

1 
-2 

i 
in hepatocytes. B, hemosiderosis of Kupffer g> g> 2 1 5 2 1  P J 1 Z 4  

cells. C, polymorphonuc1e;pr cells. D, foci of 99 P l S Z I  
81 2 3 5 1 3  i 

mononuclear cellls. 

Three fractions contained CB congeners with a 
different nuaraber OP chlorines in orCho-position 

'il Z 4 5 Z 1  
B I  Z I < Z I  

l 
ris 2 1 6 3 4  L I 
149 2 3 5 1 4 1  
--p 

i_+ I 
116 P 1 S I I S  I 
i53 2 1 5 7 4 5  
112 P 1 4 2 1 6  

120 2 3 t Z 3 5  
1x P J < I 1 I  
IB7 2 3 5 6 1 4  1 l 
IBJ 2 1 4 6 2 1  

,m I R  2 1 4 2 3 6  2 1 4 5 2 :  I 
171 2 3 1 6 1 9 4  to ë e  biphenyl bond, vir. two to four (2-4-), ;; i;;;; ane ( l - ) ,  and no (O-) ortho CB congeners, while 1 1 4 1 2 1  I 

the fourth contained bi- and tricyclic contairmi- - -- 

nants mainly representing polychlorinated di- 
benzofurans and polychlorinated naphthalenes. Fig. P@ Composition of Cbs present in the 2-4- 
Fractionis of congeners and contaminants were ortho CB diet (bars to the left) given to mink 
given in doses equivalent to %hose in the doses of Group 3 and CBs present in mink muscle after 
cornmercial PCBs. Sorne histologieal changes, the dosing period (bars to the right). The relative 
viz. fatty changes in hepatocytes, Inemosiderosis amounts are related to 1-138 (3.61% of the total 
of Mupffer cells, frequency of polyrnorpho- Clophen A58 (16)). The possible content of I- 
nuclear cells and of mononuclear cells, were 163 in the 1-138 peak laas not been considered 
selected and used as parairmeters in semiquanti- relevant for this presentation. Structure and 
tative estimations of the effects on liver histolo- IUPAC numbers are given. 
gy. High ineldences of change were found in 
groups exposed to commercial PCBs and in com- 
binations of 3 and 4 different fractions, and on The retention of individuai polychlorinated bi- 
exposure to a combination of i-outho and 2-4 pkenyls (CBs) and persistene metaboiites of CBs, 
ortho CBs. The least marked effect in animals methylsulfonyl CBs (MeS0,-CBs), was studied 
related with combinations of CB fractions was In mink tissue after 3 months OP daily admini- 
found on enposure to 2-4 ortho and O-ortho CBs. stration daring pregnmcy. The dose consisted of 
Following treatment with single (IB fractions, crude PCB (Cloghen A50), PCB fractions and 
certain effects were observed in the groups gi- combinations of fraclisas containiiig CBs with 
ven O-ortho and l-ortho CBs while very sligkt no chlorines in the ortho-positions, 1 chlorine in 
effects on the liver were observed in the group an ortho-position, 2-14 chlorines in the ortho-po- 
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sitions or polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDF) 
and polychlorinated naphthalenes (PCN). TRe 
CB patterns, determined by gas chromatography, 
in the fractions given to the mink and in muscle, 
are compared for the mink groups. The concen- 
trations of CBs and MeS02-CBs were determi- 
ned in muscle from each group of minks. PCB 
and the CB fractions containing 2-4-ortho CBs 
or I-ortho CBs were shown to significantly in- 
crease the body burden of these compounds in 
exposed minks. CBs with 5 or more chlorine 
atoms, and lacking vicinal hydrogens in 3,4- 
positions, were most efficientiy retained in the 
mink, while CBs with chlorine atoms in 2,s- 
positions and unsubstituted 3,4-positions were 
most readily metabolized. The formation of Me- 
SO2-CBs, lipophilic metabolites of PCB, was 
verified and concentrations determined in mink 
musele samples and in livers from 3 individual 
mink from 3 of the groups. In the liver samples 
only a few MeS02-CBs were observed, but at 
high concentrations. The CB/MeSO,-CB ratio 
was showni to be slightly 1ower in the liver than 
in the muscle samples. 

AMB10,  vol. 21, No. 8,  pp. 570-576, 1992. 3 
tables, 11 figs., 40 refs. Atkthors' summary. 

Daytime use @P varisus types of whole-year 
shelrters in farmed silver Poxes (Vulws IsuQps) 
and blue toxes ( A l o m  Iagogm) 

V .  Pedersen, L.L. Jeppesen 

The use of four different wlaole-year shelters 
ww examined in 50 silver and 50 blue fox vix- 
ens in the autumn and winter months from No- 
vember 11987 to February 1988 and from August 
l988 to March 1989. Observations were not car- 
ried out during breeding. All vixens Iiad free 
access to a top box with an annderlying shelf, a 
side box and an open box. The location of the 
vixens was determined by the use of regularly 
performed scan samplings with a sampling inter- 
val of 10 min. After a short period of becoming 
accustomed to the shelters both species showed a 
preference for the shellf and the top box. Siiver 
foxes spent most time on the shelf, wheresps blue 
foxes spent most time in the top box. Blue foxes 
were observed in the shelters twice as frequently 
as silver foxes. When disturbed, most of the 
silver foxes fled from the experimenter to the 
opposite side of the cage; same Fled into the top 
box. Most of the blue foxes flad into the top box 

when disturbed and ssme Pled Bnto the side box. 
It was suggested that these differences between 
species were reflecting greater general timidity 
in the blue fox or different behavioural strategi- 
es towards danger in the tws species. 

i,, 

Fig. 1. Front view of a double fox cage showing 
the empty right-hand section and the left-hand 
section with the shelters (A). Beneath the fox 
cage the dimensions (in cm) sf the open box (B), 
the side box (C), and the top box and shelf (B) 
are shown. 

Applied animal behaviour Science, Vol. 36, 2 / 3 ,  
pp. 259-173, 1993. 6 f i p . ,  17 refs. Authors' ab- 
stract. 

An infrared Ckermographic stiady sf surfaee 
temperature in relatisni to extersal thermal 
stress la three species of foxes: the red fox 
(Yulpies dm), arctle f sx  (Alop lagopus), 
anid kit fox (Ydpes 

Johan J. Klir, James E. Heath 

Temperatures of different body surface regions 
of unrestrained adult red, arctic, and kit foxes 
exposed to ambient temperatures (T,) ranging 



from -250 to 33°C were measured by infrared 
(IR) thermography. Foxes are able to regulate 
heat exchange with their environment by con- 
trolling the temgerature of the body surface. At 
Tis  well below zero, they are able to maintain 
all exposed surfaces above the freezing point by 
vasodilation and increwed blood flow into these 
surface areas. The Smportant thermoregulatory 
surfaces include the area of the face, nose, dor- 
sal head, pinna, Iower legs, and paws in red and 
kit foxes, and the face, nose, front of the pinna, 
lower legs, and paws in arctic foxes. All these 
thermoregulatory effective surface areas are 
covered with relatively short fur during all sea- 
sons. The llower legs and paws are the most ef- 
fective surfaces. The surface involved in active 
heat loss seems to be nearly the same in all fox- 
es. Mowever, there are significant interspecific 
differences in the relative size of these surfaces, 
which are relatively large in kit foxes, smal1 in 
arctic foxes, and intermediate in red foxes. 
Foxes use the nose for evapsrative cooling, and 
it is probably a part of a brain-cooling mecha- 
nism similar to that described in dogs. 

Fig. 5. The thermoregulatory effective surface 
areas (shaded) in the red fox (Vulpes vulpes), 
arctic fox (Alopex lagopw)  and kit fox (Vulpes 
rnacrotis) 

Physiological Zoology, vol. 65 ,  No. 5 ,  pp.  1011- 
1021, 1992. I fable, 5 figs., 66 refs. Authors' ab- 
stract. 

Tbe ferret %n biadmedical research. A revlew. 

Ricardo G. Féscher, ~ j o r n  Klinge 

Ferrets have been widely uaed as experimental 
animals in biomedical research. In periodontal 
research, increasing concerns about the use of 
dogs and menkeys as experimental animals has 
added to the interest in the use of the ferrets as 
an experimental animal. The aim of this review 
is to present apects of the animals biology and 
husbandry, inelanding reproduction, housing and 
handling, nutritiona% requirements, diseases and 
anaesthesia. Finally, the characteristics of denti- 
tion and periodontal diseases are presented. 

Scandinavian Journal o f laboralory Anirnal Sci- 
ence, vol. 19, No. 4, pp. 153-161, 1992. 46 refs .  
In ENGL, %u. SWED. Authors' summary. 

The effect @b repeated bSood sampling o s  (816- 
ferent hormonal and immwauaologicaal parameters 
In siiver f sx  wixens ( Y d p s  wlws) 

Randi Bppermann Moe, Morten Bakken 

Evaluation s f  blood pararneters is often an im- 
portant part of animal experimentatisn. Unless 
permanent catheters are used, blood sampling 
entails handling ehe sanimal oate or more times. 
This is also the case in fur animal research, 
where bllood valiaes have been used in a wide 
range of experiments. Bt 11233 been shown that the 
presence 06 hiamagns, Bnandling and immobiliza- 
tion are stressors for the m"ority of farmed 
silver foxes. Repeated handling and bloed samp- 
ling may Enflanence the aeaimals' physiological 
status and therefsm also the parameters of inter- 
est in the experiment. The aim of the present 
study was to elucidate whether repeated blood 
sampling series can influeaice a range of hormo- 
nal and imminnological parameters in the silver 
fox. 

A total of 14 sne-year-old silver fox vixens 
were divided fnto two groups. The animals in 
group i were blood-campled every two weeks 
for a year: five samples were taken with 30- 
minute intervals oai each occasion. Those in 
group 2 functioned as controas and were not 
sampled in that perisd. At the end of this pe- 
riod, a similar series of camples was taken from 
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both groups. The following parameters were 
then measured: eosinophilic and neutrophilic 
granulocytes, lymphocytes, total numbers of red 
and white blood cells and plasma concentrations 
of cortisol, prolatin and testosterone. During the 
experiment the animals were lifted out of their 
cages using neck tongs and blood vvas sampled 
from the cephalic vein om the forelimb. Each 
blood sample took approximately two minutes. 
The staff handling the animals were the same 
during the whole experiment. 

The numbers of white blood cells, neutrophilic 
granulocytes and plasma concentrations of pro- 
lactin varied between groups but not within si 
sample series. The numbers of eosinophilic gra- 
nulocytes and total red cells varied within a 
sample series, but significant differences were 

not registeried between the groups. Plasma con- 
centrations of csrtisol and testosterone, together 
witk total lymphocyte numbers, varied both 
between gromps and within a sample series. Tes- 
tosterona concentrations showed the greatest 
variations. Repsated blood sampling resulted in 
significantly Iower concentralions of testosterone 
cornpared with the controls. 

These resmlts are based on relatively few ani- 
msaBs, but suggest that rewrnted blood sampling 
over a lomag period can influence the values of 
several b1ood parameters. Furthermore, effects 
can aPsa be demonserated during repeated samp- 
ling over a short period. 

In ENGL. Author's abstract. Code 3-4-5-F.  
NJF-proeeedings No. 92, 1994, Oslo, Norway. 
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The Polish Whiie Neck Fox 
Grazyna ~ezewskaic, Andrzej ~ e z n i c k f  *. Wieslaw   eis ler*^, Jmursz ~aciejowski* 

* Agricultural University of Lublin, ul. Akademicka 13, 20-950 Lublin, Poland 
** Fur Animal Farm, Batorowka, Poland 

Summary 

A new colour mutation of fox, the white neck 
has been described. It appeared on one Polish 
farm in the early 1970's. Generally, its colour 
pattern is identical with that of the silver fox, 
the characteristic trait, however, being the white 
collar around the animal's neck and white spots 
on the face, belly and legs. The gene responsible 
for such a colour pattern is an allelic form of the 
locus "W" gene and it is lethal when homozygous. 

distribution among 89 reared offspring was: 39 
white neck, 48 silver and 2 platinum (ref .  l). 
The white neck fox was considered to be a new 
colour variety and it has been bred in Batorowka 
up to the present. 

The authors show the characteristic traits of the 
white neck fox regarding its colour, reproduc- 
tion results and genetical determination of its 
colour pattern. 

Material and methods 
Introduction 

A new colour mutation of the fox, later named 
the White neck fox, first appeared at a state-run 
farm in Batorowka near ~iotrkow Trybunalski, 
Poland, in 1970. A couple of silver foxes gave a 
litter of 5 pups, one of which from the begin- 
ning of the suckling phase differed from the 
others with regard to its hair colour and colour 
patterns. Later, as a mature animal, it resembled 
the white face fox described earlier by Johans- 
son (ref .  2, 3). However, some differences were 
also present, namely a broad white collar around 
the animal's neck which justified the name 
White neck ( re f .  1). 

The mutant, which turned out to be male, was 
used in breeding work. Over the 6 years it was 
used for reproduction, it successfully mated 29 
females, mainly silver, but also 2 platinum and 1 
white neck being its granddaughter. The colour 

The materials used in the research come from 
the fur animal farm in Batorowka, Central Po- 
land. They include the data concerning white 
neck and silver foxes from the last 11 years. The 
following crossings were recorded at the farm: 
white neck female x white neck male, white 
neck female x silver male, silver female x white 
neck male and silver female x silver male. Re- 
production results in females as well as weaning 
rates and colour segregation in offspring from 
parents of different colours were analyzed. 

Results and discussion 

The colour of the main part of a white neck 
fox's trunk is identical to that of a silver fox. 
However, the characteristic trait of a white neck 
is a broad white collar around the neck and a 
"mask" i.e. a white stripe covering the nose and 
partly the face, the tip of the nose being black. 
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Table 1. Colour segregation in the offspring of white neck and silver foxes 

Number of matings 

There are also white spots on the legs and belly. 
The tail is black with a white tip. 

Since the width and regularity of the collar as 
well as of the white spots on the legs and face 
vary, the animals are selected for the regularity 
of those traits. An intensive black colour imme- 
diately after the collar, which provides a good 
contrast to white, is also a desirable trait. 

In ~atorowka white neck foxes are mated among 
themselves and cross-bred with silver foxes. 
Table l shows the colour segregation in the off- 

spring obtained from such rnatings. White neck x 
white neck mating gave 66.7% of white neck 
pups and 33.3 silver with a phenotype segrega- 
tion rate close to 2: 1. The presence of silver pups 
in such litters points to their heterozygosity re- 
garding colour genes. The results of silver x 
white neck matings, where the white neck appe- 
ared both as males and females confirm this 
thesis. Among the offspring coming from 471 
litters 47.8% pups were wkite neck and 52.2% 
silver i.e. the phenotype split rate was close to 
1:1, which was further statistically proved: 

Table 2. Reproduction results of silver and white neck foxes in ~atorowka farm 

In the examined farm white sae& were also (1). 'Thcu pneser,:cd: ~f SI!V(:C g z . ~ ~ ~  aSI1ch 
mated with platinum foxes (ref. l). poirtls to betcrszy !~ss.xk4 !;i i8.a.v.k &PZ-j WIGS,  ! ' h." 
Although oniy two litters obtsined From grlati- sia~ariltaoaous gresfJice o[ ~ i d l ~ e f .  f:'a{h&~: t l i r  

num female x white neck male rnating: wsre \%~'lai(r@ axeck ar?hk;lal-. s t > g ~ ~ % t ~  tb+: ri :'ck3.r~$0:p~ 
recorded, three types of offspring were preserik: &bf hhe colou- gi:r!ei: r~~%powc(bIlc f 0 6  n^"hi:v: ':' - 
silver (4 animals), platinum (2) and white neek lours. 



The reproduction results in white neck and sil- 
ver females from ~atorówka farm are shown in 
table 2. Since the white neck fox is a new mu- 
tant variety, the data included in the table com- 
prise the last 11 years. Average litter size at 
birth and ak weaning per white neck female 
mated with a silver male and vice versa, as well 
as that regarding silver females mated with sil- 
ver males are similar. Considerably different, 
however, are the results obtained from white 
neck x white neck matings. Although the num- 
ber of such litters is not high (26) their average 
size is 25% lower. 

Johansson (2) examined the reproduction in 
white face, platinum and silver foxes. According 
to that author the average litter size per female 
was 4.48, when silver x silver or silver x mutant 
(platinum or white face) were mated, whereas 
that of mutant x mutant was 3.56. 

Johansson concluded that the lower litter size in 
mutants mated with mutants pointed to the leth- 
ality of homozygous forms regarding platinum 
and white face genes. 

Fig 1. Ring neck pelts with medium to large 
collar. The white tip of the tail is a little dif- 
ferent and almost iike the one of the silver fox 

The results of the colour pattern segregation in 
the offssgring of white neck forres mated among 
themselves and with silveï and platinum animals 
point bo tke faet tkat the gene resgonsible for 
such a colour is an allelic vanriety of the gene 
from the lmus "W" recegnized earlier in the 
platinum fox (WP). We propose to call the next 
gene from this series W" (from "neck"). Unlike 
the platinum gene, W" does not cause the hair 
colour to become lighter but it is responsible for 
the appearance of a white collar, a "nlask" on the 
face, and white spots on the belly and legs. 

The reproduction results obtained by the authors 
suggest that W", is also lethal when homozygous. 

Referenees 

1. Cywinski, B. 1977. Lixy bialoszyjne z PGHZF 
~atorowka w Moszczenicy. Wod.Drobn.In- 
went. 7-8: 8-9. 

2. Johanaissom, J. 1947. The inheritance of the 
platinum and white face characters in the fox. 
Hereditas 33: 152- 174. 

3. Nes. M.M. et al. 1988. Beautiful Fur Animals 
- and their colour genetics. &ientifur 

Fig. 2. The ventral side of tke ring neck pelts in 
figure 1 
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Arneriean mink (Mutt . la vi so^) (2n = 30) 

O.L. Serov, S.D. Puck 

60 genes are listed, and for each, the gene sym- 
bol, the locus name, the chromosomal location 
and literature reference are given. The chromo- 
somal assignment of 55 genes was done by using 
mink-mouse or mink-Chinese hamster somatic 
cell hybrids; for 30 of these, both hybrids were 
used. A karyotype of prophase and metaphase 
chromosomes stained by the G-band method is 
shown. 

,D"* Y,, 
w, #M(, 

Wl< .w, rrre r., 
w 0  I T P l  A I ,  UII ,a, 
1 2 1  
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Genetic maps locus o f  complex genomes 4.126- 
4.128, 1990. 1 table, l fig.,  19 refs. In ENGL. 
CAB-abstract. 

On Iiomolegy betweea the Epm system ob allo- 
Cypes in Arneriean mink and the Gg  system of 
aliotypes In domestic pigs 

V.I.  Yermolaev, E.C. Mirtskhoulava, M.A. Savina, 
I.G. Gorelov, R.C. Matichashvili, O.K. Baranov 

The 5a-macroglobulin allotypes aM1, aM2, 
aM3, aM4 and aM5 were identified in the pig. 
The aM1 allotype was reported as a marker of 
pig a-rnacroglobulin, the latter being homolo- 
gous to a2-macroglobulins in the human and in 
the mink. The allotypes aM2-aM5 were specifi- 
ed as markers of the second isotypical variant of 
pig a-macroglobulins, which was homologous to 
mink Lpm macroglobulin (a,M). 

As seen from data obtained by the International 
Comparative Test ISABR 87-88, aM1 is a new 

allotype, wkile allotype aM2-&5 correspond to 
four allotypes in (Ile Gp system (Janik et al.). 
Based on these data, a conclusion was made om 
the homology between the Lpm system in Ame- 
rican mink and the Gp system in the pig. Since 
the allotypes studied are the part of a-macroglo- 
bulins, a locus controlling them wzis designated 
the AM locas. We also find it more advantageous 
to apply the same name to the homologous locus 
in mink, instead of the Lpm used earlier. Ge- 
netic control of 5 allotypes was studied and the 
structure of the AM locus in pig analysed in 
detail. A comparative study of the organization 
of the above locus and the homologous locus in 
mink was carried out, 

Genetika (Moskva), Vol .  27, No. 2, pp. 304-315, 
1991. 4 tables, 3 figs.,  29 reps. In RUSS, Su. 
ENCL. Authors' summary. 

Immunogenetics s f  immunoglobulin in domestic 
mink 

Reduced expressivity and penetrance of alloty- 
pes H2-H4 and the regulation of allotype M6 
expression by a regulatory gene concealed the 
linkage of mink C genes in statistical analyses. 
Their linkage was demonstrated by Bi- and po- 
lyhybrid test crosses with 3,4 and more genera- 
tions. 

Pwc. 3. Cirenne~itoe iiacnenoeatine verbipex Cy-annorwnos n cocrane 
rannorwna I-I3H4H6H8. Toq~oii o603iia~etio orcyrcreue 3~cnpcccww 
annouwna 

Genetika (Moskva), Vol .  28, No. 8 ,  pp.  142-152, 
1992. 1 Isable, 6 figs., 42 refs. In RUSS, Su. 
ENGL. Aubhor's summary. 
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Activation of expression of two mink immuno- 
globulin CH genes after infecting mink with the 
Aleutian disease virus 

I.I. Fomicheva, D.K. Tsertsvadze, O.Yu. Volkova, 
N.A. Popova, S.I. Smirnykh, N.A. Kisteneva, K.N. 
Kuznetsov, V.F. Kudashev, Yu.D. Kaveshnikov 

110 ranch-raised mink were injected with the 
Aleutian disease virus. Allot ypes of constant 
regions of y-heavy chains of the mink immuno- 
globulins secreted were analysed during 3 
months. 
Activation of the expression of two markers (H3 
and/or H4) up to minor or to nominal level (a- 
bove 200 bg/ml) was observed. No such enhan- 
cement of expression of two other allotypes (H6 
and Hg) was found. The results suggest that the 
expression of two mink immuno-globulin CH 
genes induced by vira1 infection have allotype- 
specific regulation. 

Genetika (Moskva), Vol. 27, No. 5 ,  pp. 895-902, 
1991. 3 tables, 39 refs. In RUSS, Su. ENGL. 
Authors' summary. 

terns. The likelihood that paternity could be 
misassigned to a ful1 sibling was high in this 
free-ranging population. However, because natal 
dispersal in muskrats is male biased, it is unlike- 
ly that two brothers would associate with the 
same female. 

Journal of Heredity, vol. 83, No. 5 ,  pp. 356-360, 
1992. 3 tables, l fig.,  31 refs .  Authors' summary. 

Molecular cloning and ccharaeterizaticbn of ferret 
P t is carirsii gp120 

C.C. Haidaris, T.W. Wright, F. Gigliotti, P.J. 
Haidaris 

Based on antibody reactivity to recombinant 
clones, Western blotting, indirect immuno- 
fluorescence assays, Northern blotting and Sout- 
hern blotting, we demonstrate that we have clo- 
ned a portion of the gene encoding the major 
glycoprotein (gp120) of ferret Pneumocystis 
carinii. 

Journal of Protozoology, Vol. 38, No. 6 ,  pp. 5 s -  
6S,  1991. 7 refs .  Authors' abstract. 

Use of DNA fingerprinting to determine paren- 
tage in muskrats (Ondatra z i k t k i m )  

L. Marinelli, F. Messier, Y .  Plante 

The detection of high levels of genetic variabili- 
ty by DNA fingerprinting probes has allowed 
researchers to accurately assess relatedness. Mul- 
tiple-mating strategies are characteristic of the 
mating systems of smal1 mammals. As such, 
techniques that provide an accurate indication of 
how individuals are related genetically is of 
great importance to assess the mating system of 
a species. 

In this study, we applied the DNA fingerprin- 
ting technique to captive and wild muskrats 
(Ondatra zibethicus) to determine its usefulness 
for parentage analysis in wild populations. We 
found that DNA digested with the restriction 
enzyme Hue III and probed with Jeffreys's mi- 
ni-group. In the wild population, paternity was 
assigned between two adult males based on diag- 
nostic fragments and similarity of banding pat- 

Conservatis~oi ob aainual gene resources In the 
Nordic countries 

K .  Maijala, A. ~eimann-sorensen,  S .  Adalsteins- 
son, N. Kolstad, B. Danell, B. GjeEstad 

The Nordic Working Party on animal gene banks 
(NAGB) has (1) mapped out conservation needs 
and activities, (2) mediated information about 
these, (3) initiated establishment of national 
gene banks, (4) built a Nordic information cen- 
tre with data bank, (5) followed progress and 
applied results of research on methods for con- 
servation, (6) distributed information on scienti- 
fic and popular levels, and (7) seeked collabora- 
tion with similar activities in plants and animals. 

Proceedings of she 4th World Congress on Gene- 
tics applied to Livestock Production, Edinburgh 
23-27 July 1990 XIV Dairy cattle genetics and 
breeding, adaptation, conservation 459-462, 1990. 
3 refs .  authors' summary. 
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Original Report 

and blare fox and methods of &s stimutgatien 

L.N. Sirotkina. N.N. 

Institute o f Biology Karelian Research Center, 

Russian Academy of Sciences, Pushkinskaya 11, 

Petrozavodsk, 185610, Russia 

Gndocrine testicular function in dark-brown 
mink and blue fox males during the ontogenesis 
period (from 1 to 10 months) and in pubertal 
specimens 2-3 years old was assayed in various 
biological periods. The stimulation of the repro- 
ductive function by the use of the acoustic irri- 
tants of the "rut calls" type and the effect of 
chorionic gonadotropin were also studied. Ir was 
determined that the level of active androgens 
(testosterone + dihydrotestosterone) in mink and 
blue fox remained low in summer. The increase 
in the level of hormones took place in mink in 
December and in blue fox in late January. Max- 
imum gonad function activity in mink and blue 
fox males was detected at the age of 10 months. 
Prior to rul, the testosterone level in mink was 3 
times higher than in blue fox. It was observed 
that the period of hormone function activation 
in blue fox was considerably shorter than in 
mink. Acoustic stimulation prior to rut promo- 
ted the increase in the concentration of testo- 
terone in the blood of blue fox in contrast to 
mink and the increase in reproductive qualities 
of both species. Injections of chorionic gona- 
dotropin to 6 month-old blue foxes for 3 days 
(70 IIU per animal) reliably increased the level of 
androgens in blood. 

Semonal reproduction is ai pronsunced feature of 
the majsrity of willd animalls, including the Mu- 
stelidae and Canidae families, and Pt is very 
difficult to determine the beginnimg and the end 
of the pubertal ehanges in reprodiaetion function 
because puberty can be retarded by environ- 
mental factors. In Mustelidae the hormone func- 
tion in the owtogenesis perisd was studied the 
most thoroughly in mink and polecat (Nieschiag, 
Bienick, 1975; Boissin-Agasse & Boissin, 1979; 
Sundqvisn, 6992).  The dynamics of hormone 
testicular ativity in the ontogenesis period in 
silver fox males was observed by Osadchiak 
(1992); M. Joffre & J. Joffre (19751, who noted 
that ahe high level of testosterone in the blood of 
fox cubs was alkered by the significant fali in 
the produetion of androgens during the follo- 
wing 4 months of their lives. In spring, after the 
end of reproduction, the decay in the develop- 
ment of gonads generally begins in Mustelidae 
and Canidae Mails (i'lina, 1975). The activation 
of testicular gametogenous and hormone func- 
tion resume in &tober-November in connection 
with the ckarige in Iight that leads to the activa- 
tion of the hypothalamus-hypophysis system and 
the increase in rhe secretion o i  prollaetin and 
gonadotropins (Klstslakoa, et al.  1982; Boissin- 
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Agasse, 1983). High androgen testicular activity 
in puberal mink and blue foxes during the rut 
period wm found by many researchers 
(Sundqvist et al. 1984; Tug, 1984; Smith et al. 
1985). 

One of the mdn tasks of present-day fur far- 
ming is the increme in the efficiency of pedi- 
gree stock breeding and the improvement of re- 
produetion qualities. Endocrine disorders are 
possible reaisoms for difficulties emerging at fur 
farms. To stimulate and regulate the sexual cyc- 
le, environmental factors (light, acoustic stimu- 
la tor~ etc.) and biologically active substances 
(gravohormone, chorionic gonadotropin (CG), 
gonadotropin releasing-hormone (Gn-RW)) are 
used. Nevertheless, the application of exogenous 
preparations remains limited in fur animals up 
to now. It is probably connected with insuffici- 
ent knowledge about hormone function and the 
utmost conservatism of biological functions in 
these animals. 

NIaterlaOs and methods 

Our many years long observations of the endo- 
crine function in mink and blue fox males dur- 
ing postnatal ontogenesis (from 1 to 10 months) 
and in pubertal animals in various biological 
periods as well as some ways of reproduction 
stimulation are represented in this article. 

The research was performed on healthy dark- 
brown mink and blue fox males 1 - 10 months old 
and on mature 2-3 year-old animals in various 
periods 06 the reproductive cycle. The state of 
endocrine function activity was determined 
according to the summarized content of testo- 
sterone and dikydrotestosteronie in gerigkeral 
blood serum. The hormones were analysed by 
the radio-immasnologic method using "Beloris" 
sets. The obtained results were analysed with the 
helip of the Student's t-test. 

Min k 
The testosterone level in standard mink males 1 
month-old is low and Es 1.0 + 0.3 nmol/l. Sllight 
decreases in the content of androgens was sbser- 
ved in 2 month-old mink while the activation of 
androgen function took place in 4 month-ohd 
mink (1.74 + 0.7); the activity kept increasing at 

the age o" months (P .< 0.WP) and a more than 
2-fold increme in androgen level was observed 
in 6-7 month-old mink (4.86 + 0.9 nmol/l, P < 
0.00 n ). 

In the p e r i d  from 8 to 9 months the activity 
kept Pncreming and in 18 month-old mink the 
testosterone concentration became maximum in 
late February (7.2 + 0.9 nmol/l, P < 0.001 - fig. 
l) compared to early ontogenesis. 

Fig. 1. Testosterone dynamics in the serum of 
mink amd blue fox of different ages. The signi- 
ficance in comparison with one-month-old kits 
is marked by ~ ter i sks :  ' - P<O.OS; "' - P<0.01; 
*'" - P<0.001 

Thus, the content of androgens in mink blood in 
ontogenesis increases in the process of growth 
and at the onset of puberty by the age of 8-9 
months, i.e. by the beginning of the reproduc- 
tion period. Maxinium testosterone content was 
found to be at the age of I0 months. The data 
presented by Strunnikova (Siïotkina et al., 1984) 
generally csincide with tke results obtained by 
Polyntsev (1981). But the author detected the 
beginallnag of hormone level increase at the age 
of 5 months Pnterpreting the faet as an indica- 
tion of the onset of mink male guberty, and the 
following desrease in testicular activity was 
explained by semonal effect. 

The foregoing data on the dynamics of tke hor- 
mones level in mink males agree well with the 
morphoiogic changes in the animals' testicles at 
this time (Onstad, 1967; hrisova Qi Klotshkov, 
1978; Mats, 1982). Onstad observed that the 
number of liipid inaelusions in mink Leidig cells 
incremed since the 4th month and became maxi- 



mum at the age of 7 months. After that their 
content decreased. In the spring months after the 
reproduction period the decay in gonad develop- 
ment began. In summer the male genitals atro- 
phied. The mass of testicles deeremed to 1 g 
compared to 2.5 g in the rut period, testicular 
canalicules fzlded and spermagenesis stopped. 
According to our data (fig. 2) the androgen con- 
centration in pubertal mink male blood remai- 
ned low in summer (0.0% i- 0.26 nmol/l). From 
October a pronounced increase in testosterone 
secretion began, its eontent increaing by 2.9 + 
0.6 nmol/l, P K 0.05. After that the aclivation 06 
gematogenous and hormone testicular functions 
caused by the light change was observed, lasting 
to an increase in activity of the hypothalamos- 
hypophysis system and the increase in prolactin 
and gonadotropin secretion. In bcember-Janu- 
ary the testosterone content in the blood increa- 
sed more than 2 times (6.3 - 13.1 nmol/l). By the 
beginning of the rut the hormone concentration 
increased even more (21.7 + 4.5) High testo- 
sterone level were retained during February 
(27.4 + 2.9 nmol, P K 0.001). In March, during 
the active rut period, the decrease in the level of 
androgens (1 1.3 - 16.1 nmol/l) was observed 
though its content remained rather high. Intensi- 
ve androgenous activity in mature mink during 
the mating period was emphasized by some aut- 
hors (Niscklag t3 Bienick, 1975; Sundqvist et al., 
1988). 

Sunidqlvist et al. (1984) surplus testosterone pro- 
duction at the beginning of the aetivation of 
sexvial function has a negative effect on the 
qaiality of mink sperm in the period of rut. Af- 
ter the end of the reproductisn period testicular 
fuanction in mink definitely decreased. In April 
the level oE testosterone beeame more than 5- 
fold lower $han in March, the difference be- 
tweeni the ccsntent oP testostersne in "active" and 
sterile males blood vanished. 

Blide fox 
Ths study of hormone function in the ontogene- 
sis perisd in blue fox males was conducted at 
the age of 1 to 10 mcanths. The dynamics of an- 
drogen content is shown in fig. 1. It reflects a 
substantial desrese in ths function of androgens 
production in 1-3 mesnth-o%d blue foxes (0.86 +- 
0.2 - 0.66 + 0.2 nmoli/%). In 4 month-old males 
an increme in testostesone secretion took place 
(1.2 + 0.5 nmo%/B). This can be interpreted as an 
initial dndication of the onset of puberty of blue 
foxes. The hormone concentration waas reduced 
in 5 month-old blue foxes, probably because of 
the seasonal effect. The pronouriced inerease in 
the function of gonads began at the age of 7 
months and increased by the age of 9-10 months 
(Januasy) reaching the level of 2.95 + 0.4 nrnol/l 
(Sirslkinm, 1992). 

The testostersne level in the blosd of mature 
blue fox males turned out $0 be low in summer, 
as in mink, The low values o% hormone activity 
were retained early as well (0.53 + 0.1 nmol/l - 
fig. 3). From late Januasy to early February tke 
first increase in hormouae secretion (4-3 +- 0.9) 
was observed. Before the mating period (Iate 
February) the testosterone content kept increa- 
sing in b%ue fox blood and reached its peak (8.6 
i- 1.2 nmol/l, P 0.01). 

I l " C l 1  l 
Fig. X Testostersne dynamics in the blood 
serum oP adult mink durimg a year (A - active 
males; B - "infertile" males) 

t 

It was stressed in our studies that testosterone 
9 

concentration in males unable to mate was lower 
I X  ri 

in March than in aetive males and approximated 1 I I ' I I  1Z'n 111 1 7011 i0llI 20111 24'IU 78/11! 15/UI  

the values observed in summer (2.6 + 0.7 nmol/l, 
P u O.OQ1 - fig. 2). These data coincide with the 
results presented by Tung et al (1984) that testi- Fig. 3. Sasonal variataons of serum testosterone 
fy to the Iow Revel of LH and testosterone in in the adult blue fox (A - active males, B - "in- 
biack sterile mink males, but in the opinion of fertile" males) 
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After the mating season (April) the hormone 
concentration reduced markedly (1.3 + 0.3, P -s 
0.001). The distiaction be-tween the hormone 
level in atictively reproducing males and tbe ste- 
rile ones was not detected. The testosterone level 
did not exceed 1.3 a 0.5 nimol/%. Similar dyna- 
mics in hormone function and morphological 
changes were presented by Andersen (1980), and 
Sundqvist et al. (1984), who showed the correla- 
tion of these functions and the agreement of the 
obtained data. The pulse inflow of testosterone 
in blood with its geak concentrations occurring 
within 20-60 minutes is characteristic of the 
representatives of Canidae and the other species. 
The same pulse pattern is also peculiar to LN. 
The data were obtained in the assay on the levels 
of testosterone and gonadotropins in dog blood 
(De Coster et al., 1979). 

For several years we have been conducting re- 
search on the stimulation af sexual and hormo- 
nal function in males and females of fur arnimals 
"Rut calln acoustic stimulators as well as biologi- 
cally active substances - ehorionic gonadotropin 
and grostaglandins were used. The "rut calln 
acoustie stimulatcprs were recorded and played at 
the farm "-2% days prior to the beginning of 
rut in February. The intensity of sound reached 
60-80 db (Tytafyursaik et al. 1987). The blood of 
mink and blue fox was tested 18-12 and 25 days 
after the acoustic stimulation. The animals that 
were kept in a separate section, chosen accor- 
ding to age and reproduction qlualities OP the 
previous year, made up a reference group. After 
the "rut calln aeoustie stimulation, an increase in 
the testosterone level (fig. 4) was observed in the 
dark-brcswn mink males in 10 days compared to 
the initial period of studies. Rhe values were 
higher in test animals (2'7.2 + 6.5 nmol/l) than in 
the reference group (21.8 + 4.5). After 25 days 
of acoustic stimulation the testssterone level re- 
duced in test awimals and In the reference group 
as well, but the reduction tiirned out to be more 
pronounced in reference group males (16.1 -+ 4.2 
nmol/l) compared to test animais (21.1 a 0.19). 
The first bliood test was carried out in blue hxes  
before the reproduction period (February 10th) 
and the seeond test was performed 12 days after 
the acoustic stimulation (February 22nd). At the 
beginning of the experiment the content of tes- 
tosterone in blood was equal in both groups (fig. 

4), and 12 days after the acoustic stimulation a 
substantial difference w= ddetectedl: the hormone 
contemnt inereae in test males was 2.5-fold hig- 
her ( I  I .D 2 2  ramsl/l compared to 4.4 a 1.2, P < 
0.05). A certain increase in the activation of 
hormorre funetlaa an reference group males took 
place, but w% l e s  pronounced than in the test 
group (7.4 + 1.1 compared to 4.5 + 0.96, P 4 

0.05). 

Fig. 4. The inf%aence of acoustic irritation 'rut 
calls" asn testssterone dynamics in the blood 
serum of mink and blue fox (A - before acoustic 
irritation, B - p a t  spcouslie irritation) 

Thus, the use of "ru$ eallw before mating in blue 
fox males, In contrwt to mink, Bed to an increase 
in tke testosteron@ content %n blood up to tke 
values peculiar to the period of aetive reproduc- 
tion, wlrereas in mink tke acoustic stimulation 
did nat cause a marked change in tke androgen 
concentration in blood, only a tendency to the 
increase in the hornkone activity of gonads WM 

shown. Nevertheless, bgath in blu@ fox and mink 
acouskic stimu%atdsn promoted an increase in 
reproduetion qualities such w fertility and the 
number of cubs per female. 

In order to study the impact s f  the gonadotropic 
hormones on endocrfne testicalar function in the 
ontogenesis period, an experiment was carried 
out ow blue foxes 5-6 months old. The males 
were subdivided iwto two groups. The hypoder- 
mic iwjectisns of CG ('70 IU per animal) were 
made in the 1st group and 3-fold injection of 
CG, 70 %ru sach for 3 days were made in the 2nd 
group. The blood test s n  the content of sexual 
hormones was performed a day after CG injec- 
tion in the 1st group and 3 days after the first 
injection in the 2nd groap. The testosterone 
content test showed (fig. 5) that its substantial 



increme took place only aher the S-fold CG in- 
jectiora (1.48 + 0.3 nmol/l in test group com- 
pared to 0 . b  0.1'7 nmol/il in the reference 
group, P 0.05). The androgen conntent did not 
reach fhe value~ 19gcu1iar to mature animals Io 
the rul wriod. 

Fig. 5. The stimulation influence of gonadotro- 
pin (GC) (70 IU per animal) on endocrine testi- 
cular function of biue foxes 5-6 months old. The 
significance of differences in comparison with 
basal level is marked by asterisks: Pa0.05. 

Thus, the gonads of 5-6 month-old blue fex 
cubs art! able to respond to the stinulating in- 
fluence of gonadotropins. But even 3-fold sd- 
mulatiola witk C@ does not lead to the optimum 
hormone response but the use of various biologic 
stimulators can promote the development of 
reproduction control metkods in fur animals. On 
the basis of our observations we have found out 
that the values of testosterone content in mink in 
the period of sexual quiscence and in the begin- 
ning of the rut period exceed 2-3-fold tke testo- 
sterowe content in Eslue fox. The period of the 
aetivation of hormone function is much shorter 
than in mink. 
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L. Martinet, C. Banrrebnd, D. AIQain 

The mink (Mustela vison) is reared for its fur. 
Periods of msuldwg and growth of Rair are 
strongly correlated with those of gsnadal activi- 
ty. Research carried out at PNRA has been ori- 
ented towards improving our kaow8edge of the 
control of the period of moulting and hair 
growth and of the control of reproductive 
cycles. Like most mammals living in temperate 
and cola zones, the mink shows annual cycles of 
reproduction, metabolism and moulting which 
are driven by annua1 variations in day length. 
The pineal gland (PC) is a key element in the 
photoperiodic control of annua1 cycles: 1) in 
mink maintained under constant day lengths tke 
disappearance of certain cycles (growth and 
regression of the testis) or the appearance of 
circannual cycles (moultlng), whose period is 
close to but not equal to one year, is observed; 2) 
in mink maintained under natural environmental 
cues, similar results are obtained after pineallec- 
tomy or denervation of the PG by superior cer- 
vical ganglionectomy (SCGX). The rhythmic 
secretion of melatonin (Mel) by the PG trans- 
duces the pholic signals received by the retinzi 
into a hormonal signal: - in the mink as in other 
mammals, the duration of Mel secretion is pro- 
portional to the length of the night; - during 
gregnnamcy, progesterone secretion is inhibited 
when the photoperiod is less than 12 h. This 
inhibition is absent in kmales in which Mel 
secretion has been suppressed by SCGX; - the 
administration OP Mel to SCGX females by ap- 
propriate daily intravenous infusions reproduces 
the inhibitory effect of short days (such as an 
1 P-h or longer perfusion, mimicking a night of 
11 h OP more) on progesterone secretion. In the 
mink, iB is not the dailiy rhythm of Mel secretion 
which seems necessary to signal photoperiodic 
information but a tkreshold ciaily duration; 1) 
growth of the testes begins at the end of No- 
vember when photoperiod is -c10 h and the du- 
ration of the nocturnal Mel peak is v14 h. 
Transferring males to an artificial photoperiod 
of 8 h in July induces this growth as early as 
%ptember; 2) this early regrowth is also observ- 
ed in males maintained under a 16:8 hr light/- 
dark cycle receiving either a subcutaneous Mel 
implant, or a daily Mel injection in late after- 
nom. 

Resumptioaa o$ tegtjcu1ar acSPvity is aIlways pre- 
ceded by raulumn moultlng and winter fur 
growth wlhich is the marketed mink product. 
The use of Mel implannts has Bed oae of the 
authors to propose a method s f  early induction 
of winter fur growth. The use of Mel, or per- 
haps agonists, may allow better contro8 of the 
reproductive cycEes in this species. 

1 9 a 7  i g a a  1 9 a 9  1 9 9 0  

J  M M J 5  N J M M J  5 N J M M J  S N J M M J S N  

Fig. J. Variations in -lama concentrations of 
prolactin and periods of moultinng in the spring 
(line) and in the autumn (dots) in males kept 
under natural environmental conditions and 
after superior cervical ganiglionectomy (SCGX) 

Ann Zootech, V. 41, pp. 271-277, 1992. 7 figs., 7 
refs. In FWEN, h. ENGL. Autkors' summary. 

The optimum lime for siagie artificial insemi- 
@action sf biug tox vlxearia ( d l o ~ x  l a g 8 ~ 4  with 
Frozen-Bhavved semen from sh%ver foxes ( Y d p s  

During the breeding season of 19911 a total of 
608 blue fox vixens aged 1 to 6 years (2.3 i: 0.1 
years, mean I SIEM) from 2 farms were artifici- 
ally inseminated intrauterine onee with frozen- 
thawed silver fox semen ( l  mh dose containirng a 
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total of 150 million spermatozoa). The vixens 
were alllocated to 3 different groups according to 
the time of insemination. Vixens in Croup 1 (n 
= 203), Group 2 (n = 198), and Group 3 (n - 
207) were inseninated on the first, second or 
tbird day aftcsn the peak value of vaginal eleq- 
trical resistance, respectively. 

T I M E  OF INSEMINATION 

Ohm 
Time f a r  alternative peak 

( a )  Day 1 
i to 2 4  hours 

Oay 3 

48 to 72 hours 

. . r ,  

-21 - i 2  b 12 24 48 Time (hours) from recorded 
peak value 

Fig. 8. Examples of curves based on measure- 
ments se% vaginal electrical resistance values (in 
ohms). The recorded peak (RP) is the maximum 
ohm value actuallly registered by the heat detec- 
tor. The alternative peak (AP) is the estimated 
true peak which may have occurred any time 
during the 24-hour period between meaure- 
ments. In the figure the alternative peak is 
shown to have occurred I2 hours before (a) or 
12 hours after (b) the recorded peak as an ex- 
ample. b y s  1 , 2  and 3 represent the time period 
from the true peak of the curve to insemination 
at I to 24 hours, 24 to 48 hours and 48 to 72 
hours. 
An overall conception rate of 75% (456 of 608) 
and 6.0 I 0.1 (mean k SEM) cubs per litter was 
obtained. Conception rates and mean litter sizes 
were significantly different betweeni groups of 

vixens with respect to day of insemination (P = 
0.02, Chi-squmre, KruskaBI-Wallis Test). Vixens 
inseminated on the secosnd day (Group 2) had 
the highest conceptiori rate (88%) and the largest 
mean litter sim ('7.0 0.hcnbs) o% the three 
groups, wblle those insemianated on the third day 
(Group 3) bad the lowest conception rate and 
mean litter size (70%, 5.4 k 0.3 cubs). 

Theriogenology, 38, 5 ,  pp. 853-865, 1992. 2 
tables, I fig., 2% refs. Aralhors' ebsbract. 

V.G. Bernatskii, V.V. Porneranbsev, N.K. Mamon- 
tova 

The results are summarized of 6 experiments 
conducted at different fur farms. In the first 
experiment, the yield oF kits from a single ma- 
ting of each female w@ similar whether the 
females wcre treated with chorionic gonadotro- 
pin or GnRH, OP were snot taeated. In the 2nd 
and 3rd experiment, which involved mink trea- 
Bed with chorioriie goaaadotropiin or GnRH, and 
ainereated females, whelpiag rate was higher 
from 2 madngs duaing the same estrus (han from 
I mating. In the 4th experiment, the number of 
embryos w88 determined at Iapiarotomy in 13 
females that had coneeived after a single mating. 
Litter size averaged 9.1, and sanged from 8 to 
13. In the 5th experiment, whelging rate and 
iitter size were compared in mink females mated 
with males hsaving their %st matings of the sea- 
son and males $hat had been used for mating 
several times during the same seaon. The whel- 
ping rate and Bitter size were similar for matings 
with the 2 grougs of males. In the 6th experi- 
ment, lemales were injected with chorionic go- 
nadotropin on 2 or 5 Man., mated 9-8 days Bater, 
and given a 2nd injeetion of chorionic gona- 
dotropin on the day of mating or the following 
morpiing. Whelping rate was 79.38% for females 
injected on the day of mating vs. 69.43% for the 
other group. 

Krolikovodstvs a' Zverovodstvo, No. 1 ,  pp 6-7,  
1990. In WUSS. CAB-abstsacb. 



J.G. Howard, M.  Bush, C. Morton, F 1Msrtw, K ,  
Wentzeb, D.E. Wildt 

A study was condueted to determine an opti- 
mum technique for semen cryopreservation and 
the biological competence of frozen-thawed 
ferret spermatozoa. Fifty-two fresh eleetroeja- 
culates from 4 males were evaluated for sperm 
percentage motility, forward progressive motili- 
ty, motility index (SMI) and acrosomal integrity. 
To determine the optimiim temperature for 
maintaining sperm motility in vitro and the in- 
fluence of glycerol on sperm motility, seminal 
Jiquarnts were ddluted in TEST diluent (contai- 
ning either 0 OP 4% glycerol) and maintained at 
25" or 370C. For cryopreservation, seinen was 
diluted in each of 3 cryodiluents (TEST, PDV, 
BFSF), cooled for 30 min at 5°C and pelleted on 
solid CO, s r  frozen in 0-29 ml straws (2O0C/min 
to -100°C). Following thawing, SMI and acroso- 
mal integrity wsre determined. Ten feraistles with 
maximum vulval swelling were given 48 i.u. 
human chorionic gowadotrophin snd laparoscs- 
pically inseminated in utero with spermatoaoa 
previoansly frozew using tke optimum diluent and 
freeze-thaw method. The; maintenance tempera- 
ture o$2tieC was superior (P < 0.05) to 319°C for 
sustaining sperm motility, and glycerol did not 
influepace (P 3 0.05) motility for up to 11 h of 
culture. After thawing, motile spermatozoa were 
recovered in all1 treatment groaaps, but sperm 
motilitgr and normal acrosomal ratings were hig- 
hest using the PDV diluent, the palleting method 
and thawiwg at 37°C (P > 0.05). &ven of the 10 
fersets (70%) inseminated with spermatozoa 
frozen by this approach became pregnant and 
produced 31 kits (mean Bitter size 4.4; range 1-9 
kits). These results ili%aistrate the sensitivity of 
ferret sperm motility and acrosomali integrlty to 
different cryoprei;ervation eonddtions, and de- 
monstrate the biological competence of frozen- 
thawed ferset spermatozoa, 

J .  Reprod. %;erb. 92, pp.  109-118, 1991. 2 tables, 
5 jigs., 42 refs .  Authors' sgmmary. 

Jun-Lin- H w n g ,  h d i s s n  Powell, Wodney A.  
Mead 

Fesrrek C& ware collected an h y s  5- 1 1 of preg- 
oiancy or pseudopregnancy and incubated in 
McCoy'g medium with radiolabeled amino acids 
to determine the abillity of ferret CL to synthe- 
size and secaete proteins duaing the preimplan- 
tation per id .  Products recovered from the me- 
dium were separated by one- and two-dimen- 
sional SDS-PAGE followed by fluorography and 
were quantified by densitometry. Selected secre- 
tory proteins were tentatively identified with 
specific a~itibodies on Western blots. Ferret CL 
synthesized and secreted a relatively large num- 
ber of radiolabeled products. The predominamt 
secretory proteins had molecular masses of 16, 
Z, 28, 32, 47, 68, and 185 k h  and were secre- 
ted at a11 stages of the preimplantation period. 
There wsre no qualitative changes in ferret lute- 
al protein syntheais and secaetion between Days 
5-1 1 of pregnancy, and neither ovine prolactin 
(oPWL) nor dibutyryl CAMP (dcAMP) affected 
the pattern of protein secretlon. However, oBRL 
(100 and 1000 ng/mI) incresed incorporation of 
radiolabeled amins acids into luteal proteins 
during a 36-h incubation. The relative mobility 
s% a 185- kDa radiolabeled producl was identical 
to that of a,-macrogliobulin (u,M) subunits. An- 
tibody to human a@ cross-reacted with a pro- 
duc1 (185 kDa) in ferret Buteal extracts and cul- 
ture mediurnrn, asad the partially purified protein 
(1  85 kDa) inhibited trypsin aetivity. The major 
radiolabeled seeretory protein (32 kDa) exhibi- 
ted weak cross-reaction with antibody to a hu- 
man tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase 
(TIMP). TABS study demonstrates the wide range 
of proteinaeeous seeretory products of the ferret 
@L, two of which have been tentatively identifi- 
ed m proteclse inhibitors. 
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Sexur1 dlmorph8sim Isn the effeets o l  mrtiiag: aai LNRH tirssue content were equivalent in bree- 
tBe In vitro releme o f l H R I P  from the ferret ding malles that were sacrifieed 0.25 h after ma- 
mediobsasrll Ihypa~lbaalam~is ting and in breeding males that were left un- 

paired. These data suggest that the postcoital 
G.M. Lambert, B.S. Rubin, M.J.  Baum surge o% LH in the female ferret is preceded by - a release of LHRH that initially depletes neuro- 

BREEDING m BREEOING CASTRATED nal terminal$ within the MBH, whereas LWRH 
UNMATED MATEO relese, like pituitary LI4 seeretion, is minimally 

1 O affected by mating in males. 

.25 H AFTER INTROMISSION 

8 

Y C 

Physiology dl Behavior, Vol.  52, pp. 809-813, 

Z 
1992. 1 table, 3 figs., 23 refs.  Authors' summary. 
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4 Wole o t  ovirlplra steroids in development of ute- 
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O rlne binding siles for prolaetin in the ferret 

2 Jack Rose, Jun-Ling Huang, Rodney A. Mead 
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CONSECUTIVE 10-MINUTE PERIOOS .C - ' 
v .E q " 

Fip. 2. Effect of achieving an intromission or 5 

castration on the in vitro release of LHRH from g 4 

the MBH of male ferrets. Luteinizing hormone .i 2 
releminrg hormone was ~neasured in perifusion s - , 
effluents cullected at 16-min intervals from the 1 

MBH of groups of male ferrets (see key at top of 
O 

the figure) killed at the same time as breeding 
males killed 6.25 h aftea achieving an intromis- 
sion. 
A sexual dimorphic pattern in the secretion of 35 1 BO 

B 

luteinizing horrnone (LH) has previously been 30 160 

shown to occur in response to mating in an in- E 
duced ovulating species, the ferret, with mating 2 25 

140 -3 

120 

augmenting the secretion oF %H in females but a 20 100 , i 
not in males. The aim of this study was to deter- z 

d 15 80 g mine whether this dimorphic pattern in the a \ 

postcoital secretio~i of LN reflectn a dimorphic 1 10 

60 

effect of mating oa the neural release of luteini- a 40 
5 

zing hormsne relemimg hormone (LHRH). The 20 

effect of mating on the in vitro relewe of O O 

LNRH from mediobasaI hypothalami (MBW) Day 1 PP OVX OVXcE2 OVXcP4 OVX+E~+PQ 

collected from breeding male and female ferrets Flg. 9. A) concentrations of uterine PRL bin- 
was studied. Luteinizing kormone releasing hor- ding sites in Day II pseudopregnant (PP) and 
mone release and content were signifieantly ovariectomized (OVX) ferrets treated with and 
reduced in tissues From estrous females sacrifi- without estradiol (E2) and progesterone (P,); B) 
ced 6.25 h after mating compared to unpaired plasma PRE, P4, and E, concentrations in the 
estrous females and estrous females sacrificed 1 same animals. ]In bsth graphs, means with dif- 
or 2.6 h after the mating stimulus. By contrast, ferent letters are significantly different (P 
the release of LHRH From MBH fragments and 0.05). 



The objestivea o$ thisi study were $o J R V B B ~ ~ W L B  
I )  the pre~enee of SNC~%%C proIae$im (PRL)  hi^- 
ding sites irn the ferret uteru~, %) thgi uterine 
Iocatiorn of la1-Babeled ovine PRL (oPRL) bin- 
ding sites, 3) changes in uterirne PRL blriding 
sites during pseudo-pregnaney, and 4) regula- 
tion of PRL binding sites by ovariaai steroids. 
Binding was determined through use of ' B I -  
oPRE and 300-806 pg os%" protein "om the 
50,000 x g particulate fraetion. Optimal binding 
occurred within 6 h at 25°C. Ratehard analysis 
of satursation data "vealed a single set of high- 
aflinity (K, = 4.99 x 18'" & 0.88 M), bw-cargaci- 
ty (22.76 f 1.6% frnol/mg) binding sites. 

Analysis of hormonal specificity revealed ehae 
ovine growth hormone (oGH) cross-reacted with 
oPRL for tke uterine binding sites, displacing 
38% of the bound ligand. Howgrver, no inhibi- 
tion OP 'aSI-oPRE, binding occurred in the pre- 
sence o$ a 9Q8-fold Etxcesa of b v W e  thyrofd- 
stimu%ating( hormene (bmH), ovine $H (oEH), 
or ovine FSH (oFSH), suggesting Rormenal spe- 
cificity of the binding sites $hat are loeated in 
tke lunaninal and glandular epithelium, Prolactln 
binding to ferret uterine membranes increased 
during the first half of pseudopregnancy, pla- 
teaued between Days 21 and B9 and thern decli- 
ned, The concentration of PRL binding sites in 
uteri o6 ferrets on Day I o% pseudopregnancy 
wa 4.91 S 0.42 fmol/mg of protein. Ovariec- 
tomy increaised PRL binding (9.51 P 0.12 
fmol/mk), wherem evariectomy and treatment 
wikh either estrblc8iol (4.42 f 0.112 fmol/mg) or 
progesteroae (4.57 I 0.03 frnol/mg) reduced the 
concentration of PRL binding sites to levels not 
significantly different from that on Day 1 of 
pseudspregnancy. Ovaïiectomized ferrets treated 
with estradiol and progesterorne exhibited the 
highest eoncentraticrn o$ PRL binding aites (8.89 
1: 0.02 i"mol/mg). TRese data suggast that ovarian 
steroids have a role in the develogment o$ uterj- 
ne PRL binding sites, but fbe mecharsism by 
wliich thesas steroid8 interact to enchance PR& 
binding is annknowa. 

Biology o f  reproduetiolo 48, pp.  4266-1273, 1993, 
I table, 5 figs., 40 rejs .  Authors' abstracl, 

Bjarie 0. Braas ld ,  Morlen Bakken 

AGE OF CUBC (hours or daysl 

Fig. l .  Age distribution at time of observed 
death in cubs by cub-killing vixens. Hatched 
calumras: cubs killed by mother, Open colurnns: 
cubs dying from other causes or as a result of 
obscure cub-killing. (s) Primiparous vixens; (b) 
multiparuus vixens. The first4-h period is divi- 
ded into two periods of 2 BI. 

This study aimed at describing and searching for 
causes of infanticide by farmed silver-fox vix- 
ens. Reproduction and periparturient behaviour 
were siudied in 2 l  litters of prirniparsus and 18 
litters o% multiparous vixens by video-recording 
inside the breeding box. 0 f  54 dead cubs, 41 
had been bitten and probably killed. The pro- 
bability fhat a cub wi&R a primiiiparous mother 
would be killed was 37%. &venteen vixens were 
cafegordzed as infanticidal. Primiparous vixens 
killed eubs skzortly after birth, whereas multi- 
parous ones showed normal maternal behaviour 
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during parturition and killed later. Cubs wers 
not killed more often during working hours. A 
longitudinal study including nine cub-killers 
showed that they usually repeated such beha- 
viour in subsequent years. Half of the infantici- 
dal vixens bit off the tails of their offspring 
prior to killing them. B a d  cubs were treated as 
prey, often buried under w001 tangles and later 
eaten, whatever the cause of death. 

A quantitativis analysls of behaviour wws madgi 
by instantaneaus sampling of 19 vixeas (12 in- 
fanticidal). Cub-killing vixens and vixens which 
reproduced normally, in general, showed quite: 
similar time-budgets of behaviour. Cub-killers 
also groomed cubs as frequently as non-killers, 
but stood more often when grooming, and sho- 
wed more self-groorning and hess sesting inside 
the box during the first day post-partum. En- 
vironmental disturbances or social pathology 
were considered unlikely to be significant causes 
of cub-killing on the farm. Although several 
similarities were found with infanticide in other 
farm animals, infanticidal vixens did not show 
severe behavioural abnormalities. 

Applied Animal Behaviour Science, 36, pp. 347- 
361, 1993. 4 tabbes, 1 fig.,  35 refs. Atlthors' ab- 
slract. 

The onset of sexual matasrity was studied in fe- 
male mink, aged 7 months at the etart of the 
experimsnt, from populations selected for do- 
mestication (taheness) or for aggression. Oestrus 
occurred earlier in domesticated than in ag- 
gressive mink. By Jan., the percentage of mink 
that had exhibited oestrus was 84 and 54.9 in the 
2 groups resp. Iaomesticated mink had a higher 
number of early-stage maturing and atretic fol- 
Sicles than aggressive mink, but there was no 
difference in the wumber of mature Pollicles. 
Mink of both groups were subjeced to a light 
regime that simulated the early onset of autumn. 
The results indicated that aggressive mink were 
more sensitive than domesticated mink to photo- 
periodic stimulation of ovarian follicular deve- 
lopment. 

Krolikovsdstov i Zwersvodstvo, No. BI, gp. JO- l P ,  
d992* !u RUSS. CAB-abslract, 

Efiecb ob whelpiag dale, date of last breedieg 
aimd dilferest matlag seqmeaaces on nuaiaber si 
mlek kits k r m  &live 

K L .  Park 

Over 95,060 litter records obtained from seven 
dlfferent mink ranches were analyzed as to the 
effects of whelping date and last breeding date 
ori numbr  of  Bive kits born. %ven mating sequ- 
ginces wsre also eonsldered. Smaller litter sizes 
were obs~rved in tlie last part oF the whelping 
aeason for femaleg mated snly once or twice on 
consecartiva days. Howevee, these reductions 
were not correlated with later mating dates in 
the? breeding seaon. 

Proceedings o f  the 4th World Congress on Ge- 
netics applied to Eivestock production, Edinburgh 
23-27 July, 1990 XV Beef cattle, sheep and pig 
genetics and breeding, fibre, fur and meat quali- 
t y  195-198, 1990. Q tables, 9 refs .  Aulhor's sum- 
mary. 

Effecls ol PCB and dinfesent fraetions ob PCB 
oe 6he reproducbioaa sf mirialk (Mwfebea vison) 

J.E. ~ i h l s b r ~ m ,  M .  Olssora, S .  Jensen, A. Johans- 
son, $. Ahbborn, A. Bergmara 

Darregss p f  l i t t e r  s i z e .  X o f  Control group.  

1 00 200 300 PCB'S mQ/kg f a t ,  

I 

Fig. 6, Decrease of litter size, expressed as % of 
the corresponding contro8 vralue, plotked against 
the meaian concentration of PCBs h u n d  in mink 
dams given various amounts of PCB in feed. The 
log line correladtion is calcuiated on basis of log 
transformed data for PCB concentration. 

Reproductive outcome of 160 female mink (Mu- 
silela vaiso~r) o$ Standard Breed given daily doses 
af commercHak PCB 0- frtrsctions of it was studi- 



ed. Exposure b g a n  in February and ended 5 
days after parturition or expected parturition in 
mid-May. Fractions of PCB studied were (i) 
chlorinated biphenyls (CBs) with 2 or more 
chlorine atoms in the ortho-postitions to the 
biphenyl bond; (ii) CBs with only one chlorine 
atom in ortho-position; (iii) CBs without chlori- 
ne atoms in ortho-position; (iv) the bi- and tri- 
eyclic contaminanQ found In teclhnical PCB. 

Finally, s mixture of synthesized CBs withouf 
chlorins atoms in ortho positions was studied. 
Exposure to PCB, 2 mg Clophen A50 per or 1.64 
mg Aroclor 1254 per day per individual decrea- 
sed the number of live whelps born as well as 
the litter size without decreasing the implanta- 
tion rate. The frequency of interrupted pregnan- 
cies increased, as did relative live weights. These 
results confirm earlier observations. The same 
results were obtained when the animals were 
given combinations of two or more CB fractions. 
When given single CB fractions separately, no 
significant such effects occurred. However, 
exposure to the single fraction containing the 
bi- and tricyclic contaminants-polychlorinated 
naphthalenes (PCN) and polychlorinated diben- 
zofurans (PCBF)- produced a significantly hig- 
her number oP live, whelps and increased survi- 
val rate. In general, the discrepancy in concen- 
trations of total PCB in extracable fat in the 
various groups normally corresponded to the 
discrepancy of total doses given. 

AMBIO, Vol. 21, No. 8, pp, 563-569, 1992, 3 
tables, 6 figs., 39 reps. Authors' summary. 

Biochemical blood parameter8 in pregriamt niluk 
fed PCB and fractions of PCB 

L.-E. Edqvist, A. Madej, M. Forsberg 

Biochemicii% parameters in blood and urine of 
pregnant mink fed commercial PCB, CB frac- 
tioris and mixtures of the latter were examined. 
Mink weae fed PCB fractions starting about 35 
days before mating and continuing for 50 days 
thereafter. In 1990, mink were exposed to PCB 
for 53-69 days and were sacrificed 10, 19 and 26 
days after mating. Blood samples were obtained 
at the time of sacrifice. No significant altera- 
tiopns weae registered for the urinary parameters, 

Animals fed commercial K B ,  but not fractions 
of CBs, all had elevated alanine aminotransfera- 
se (S-ALAT) (p 0.05). Mink fed commercial 
PCB, individual or combined CB fractions had 
lowered (p .c 0.05) alkalins plaosphatase (S-ALP). 
Lowered (p < 0.05) serum bile acids (S-BA) 
wers rscorded in animals fed commercial PCB 
or 2-4-wths + I -orrho c 0-ortho and 2-4-ortho i 
O-pr#ho. 

Fig. 4. Vector diagrams for S-ALAT; S-ALB; 
S- bile acids (S-BA); S-cholesterol (S-CHOL) 
and S-fructosamine (S-FWUCT) for the dif- 
ferent groups of mink. The group mean values 
for the different control animals (top left) were 
arbitrarily assigned to be 100%. The diagrams 
for the experimental groups represent percenta- 
gs change for each of the pararneters in relation 
to the respective control group." denotes values 
whách are significantly different (p e 0.05) from 
the corresponding control animals. 

The presence of bi- and tricyclic contaminants 
counteracted sorne of the observed biochemical 
changes, in particular decreases in S-fructos- 
amine and in S-cholesterol. This protective ef- 
fect and the lack of reponw in animals fed the 
contaminants could be attributed to induction of 
catalytic enzymes. Patterns of S-ALAT, S-ALP, 
S-BA, S-cholesterol and S-fructosamine for 
animals fed 2-4-ortko resembledl the pattern for 
the control groups, whereas the combination of 
2-4-ortho + O-ortho CBs resulted in a pattern 
which was similar to that in animals fed com- 
merical WB, Significant differences from con- 
tro1 animals were more frequent in animals giv- 
en O-ortho khan l-artko CBs. The patterns of 
biochemical changes for groups of animala fed 
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O-ostko CBs alone oa in combination with othea Ea a thlrd atudy, enzyme aetivities were mea- 
GBs best reproduced the pattern of ths animals sured in Aroclor 1254-treated, fed daily and 
fed commercial PCB. The biochemical changes starting one month before mating, and eontrol 
observed indicate that feeding of K B  or fraa- females at 10, 17, and 26 days after mating. 
tions of CBs causes a disturbance in hepatocytes. 

The PCB-treatment enhanced enzyme activities 
A m I 0 ,  Vol. 21, No. 8, pp. 577-581, 1992. 1 1.6 to 2.7 times, an induction similar to that 
table, 4 jigs., 35 refs. Authors' summary. found 5 days after whelping in the two other 

studies. 

ortho-Clds), and bi- and tricyclic impurities. 

Pridhietion oP eytocbrome P-450-dependent en- 
zyme activities in female mink (Mtlstela vi-) 
and thelr kits by technical PCB preparatlons 
and fractlons tbereof 

B jern ~runstrom 

Clophen A50 (2 mg daily during the reproduc- 
tion season) enhanced ethoxyresorufin 0- deet- 
hylase (EROD) activities 2- to 3-fold in female 
mink (Mnrstela vison). Four fractions were pre- 
pared from the technical preparation: non- 
ortho-chloriaiated chlorobiphenyls (O-ortho- 
GBs), mono-ortho-chlorinated CBs (I -artho- 

The fractions containing 0- or I-ortho-cBs in- 
duced ERBD 2- to 3-fold in adults and strongly 
enhanced EROD (about 30-fold) in kits of trea- 
ted females. 

EROD AHH APND 

10 17 26 10  17 26 10 17 26 

Dayr after matinglGnRH treatment 

In a second study, Aroclor 1254 and each of 
three mixtures of the four fractions prepared 
from Aroclor 1254 (the fractions containing 1- 
or Lo-4-ortho-CBs, the fractions containing 0- or 
I -ortho-CBs, and all four fractions) all enhanced 
AHW about 2-fold in adults. 

CBs), CBs havinia! 2 to 4 ortho chlorines 82-4- 

The results of the two studies indicate that 
ERQD and AHH were maximally induced in 
adults by the O- as well as the l-ortho-CBs and 
that mink kits qra more aesponsive than adults to 
P-450-inducers. 

Fig. 3. Nepatic EROD, AWW, and APND ac- 
tivities in Aroclor 1254-exposed female mink at 
10, 17, and 26 days after matingltreatment with 
gonadotropin-releasing hormone (gnRH) in the 
1990 study. No discrimination was made be- 
tween mated females and those treated with 
GnRW. EROD activities are expressed as nmol 
resorufin (mg microsomal protein)". min-', AWh 
activities as units (mg microsomal protein)", 
and APND activities as nmol formaldehyde (mg 
microsomal proteiny' . min-'. B t a  are presented 
as means I SD of 9-10 liver samples for each 
treatment. Significance levels used were: '=P < 
0.05; "==P a 0.01, and **'==P K 0,001. 

AMBlO, VO!, 2%, NO. 8, pp. 585-587, 1992. 3 
figs,, 151 refs. Author's summary. 
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An Owwestigaaboe Bnto fesding eamivarous fur 

beadrag farm animals in Estonia 

R e i ~  Mee 

EE 2105 Estonia, ~ a a i l e  - Nimmaa 

Kadrina vwld, Hulja 95-4 

In Estonia raising of farm bred fur bearing ani- 
majs wm introduced later than in tbe Nordic 
countries. In 1936, however, all the major fur 
bearing animals were kept on Estonian farms 
e.8, silver fox, blue fox, mink and nutria. Soon 
aftea World War II, fur farming was restored. 
Dasring the years 1960-65 the farming was 
further exparilded while several large-scale farms 
were establdshed. Besides silver and blue fox, 
mink and nutria, the polecat, raccoon dog and 
chinchilla have been raised in Estonia. 

A survey over the pelt production of fur bearing 
farm animals is presented in table 1. 

Table 1. Number of fur bearing animals rais- 
ed for breeding and pelt production 

Buring the last decade extension of fur farming 
has lead to difficulties in siapplying the fur be- 
aring animals with feed. Therefore, along with 
breeding and keeping problems those of feeding 
have also been placed in the forefront, in parti- 
cular the problems related to the usage of bio- 
preparations, enzymes and pelleted feeds in rai- 
sing the effectiveness of feed uptake. 

In Estonia J. Reingal, Ph.D., has studied the 
effect of enzyme preparations maltavamorin 
GIOx and lysozyme G3x used as feed additives 
0.4 g maltavamorin a day added to the ration of 
blue foxes irnproved the following qualities: 
number of pups, live mass and survival of pups, 
quality of pelts. A somewhat weaker, but still1 a 
positive effect was achieved by using the lyso- 
zyme preparation as a feed additive for blue 
foxes, 

The feeding trials carried out with mink by K. 
Ulst, Ph.D,, during five years showed that the 
0.3 g daily addition of the enzyrne preparation 
lysozyme G3x to the feed of mink increased the 
fecundity of female mink, the live mass of kits 
at weaning as well as the pelt quality. The pre- 
paration produced a positive effect on the ani- 
mals within several generations. 
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The author of the present paper has been stu- 
dying the effeet of drylot feeding on the fecun- 
dity and pelt quality of mink and silver foxes 
since 1986. 

The feeding t r ia l~ were carried out during (hs 
following different physiological periods of 
reproduclion of female mink and female foxes: 
premating, maling, gestation and hetation. Fee- 
ding trials with young aaiimals were carried on 
during their raising) until gelting. 

The series of trials ww started with female mink 
on the E. Vilde Collective Farm of the former 
Rakvere DistrPct, and with female silver foxes 
on the HuUa State Farm in 1986. In the course 
of the trials 5096 digestible protein of the ration 
wm covered by dry feed pellets while the rest of 
the feed consisted of traditional raw slaugh- 
terhouse offal. The composition of the feed 
pellets was as follows: 40% blood-and-bone meal 
with malt sprouts, 25% barley meal, 10% grass 
meal, 25% mil& powdea, and l000 g dry feed 
contained Z3.2  g digestible proteins, 2.4 g fat 
and 26.6 g carbohydrates. The pellets contained 
23 g digestible protein per 100 keal metaboli- 
zable energy. Replacing up to 50% raw 89augh- 
terhouse offa1 by pellets on the basis of di- 
gestibie protein produced a positive effect on 
the fecundity of &male mink and silver foxes as 
well as on the body mass of their pups and kits 
at weaning. 

After weaning the feeding trials were carried on 
until the animals were pelted. Zn the course of 
the trial 50% digestible protein of raw feeds in 
the feeding rations for young mink and silver 
foxes was replaced by the digestible protein of 
pelleted feeds. lt beccame evident from the re- 
sults that before peltinéa, tke body mass of the 
young animals of the test group was statistically 
unplausibiy Iower than of the eontrol group. The 
animals of the test and control groups were 
pelted, and their pelts primarily treated and 
evaluated regarding quality and price on the 
basis of 6he price-list valid in the U S R  in 1986. 
The pricca of the primarily treated fur of tke 
mink of the test groug wabs 48.69 roubles while 
that o% the eontrol group were 1 14.9 0 and J 1 1.26 
roubles, respectively. The higher price of the 
mink f u s  oP the control group was mainly due 
to the Isarger pBts of these animals. The hair 
quality, however, was better in the test group. 

In 1989 the series oF trials w@ carried on before 
mating as well as during the periods of mating 
and pregnancy. According to the principle of 
analogues the animals under test were divided 
into 4 gmups, I5 female animals in each (a test 
group and 8 eontroll group b t h  in 2 replica- 
tions). 50 per cent of the digestible protein of 
raw slaughterrhonse offa'an in their feed ration was 
replaced by plleted feeds. The composition of 
the pelleted feed was identical to that of the 
trials carried out in 8986. The results of the 
trials showed $hat partial (up to 50%) replacing 
of raw slaughterhsuse offal by feed pellets on 
the basis of digestible protein in the feed rations 
for iemale silver hxes  did not have a negative 
effect on their fecuaidity. 

As the trials carried out so far were quite suc- 
cessful, they were continued, adding besides 
pellets the biopreparabtions to the ration of silver 
~ Q X ~ S .  

From Yanuary ug to June 1991, until the wea- 
wing of the sillver fox pups, the feeding trial 
with female silver foxes W= carried out on a 
farm for fur bearing animals of the Hulja State 
Farm. Tharo were 80 femgles both in the test 
group .w w& as the controi group and they were 
fed as praseated below. 

The femalle foxes of the test group were partially 
fed with pellets. The composition of feed pellets 
used in the trial was as fo1Iows: 30% pea meal, 
30% dried skimmed milk, M% mixed feed meal 
and 18% prass meal. There was 35.6 g digestible 
protein per 800 g pellets. The female silver foxes 
of the control group were fed the usual feed 
without any special supplements. 

The trials showed that the pellets could be used 
as a substitaate for r8w feed for female silver 
foxes. The female silver foxes who were given 
pellets to the extent of 50% instead of raw feed 
had more pups than those of the coaitrol group. 

There oecured one abortion In the test group and 
two abortions in the control gaoup, respectively. 
4.42 pups per female were born in the test group 
and 4.31 3 in the eontrol group. The body mass at 
weaning w= 2.07 kg in the test group and 1.94 
kg in the controh group. Consequently, the pel- 
lets ean succesfully be nsed in feeding female 
silver f o ~ e s .  



In lW1 the effect of biopreparatlon ABP-3 
(acidophilous bsacteria mms snriched by m~ialta- 
vamorine GIOx) on fecundity of sllver fo'lses and 
growth of pups was studied by the author w 
well. The ABP-3 contained active strains of 
lactobacterium acidophilum. When multiplying 
in the digestive tract, acidophilous bacteria me- 
tabolize several products of digestion, esgecially 
glucose and other sugtars, which are the constitu- 
ents of feed. Acidophilious bacteria have antago- 
nistic qutalities as to several microorpanismus, 
e.g. saprophytes, E. coli and Salmonella. The 
acidophilous bacteria themselves prodiace lactic 
acid, which reduces the saprophytic and fer- 
mentation processes in the digestive tract and 
stimulates the activity of the digestive glands. 

30 g of the preparation ABP-3 were added to 
the daily feed ration of 80 female silver foxes of 
the test group. The female silver foxes of the 
test groug had 4.15 gugs per female, while those 
of the control group had 4.1 1, Consequently, the 
utilization sf the biopreparation ABP-3 wm 

useful in every respect. By the beginning of the 
weaning p r iod  94.60% of the pups in the test 
group ebnd 93.8% of those In the control group 
survived, their b d y  mass being 2.07 and 1.94 
kg, reepectively. Considering the value of the 
fur af thc! silvea foxes, the bigiger body mass of 
the pups of the test groups is of importance. 
Thus the utilization of bioactive substances has 
skown promising results. 

To sum ug, it can be mentioned that the produc- 
tion of high-qluality furs has become more com- 
plicated due to the shortage of appropiate feeds. 
Certain solutions have been found, e.g. replacing 
the traditional anámal protein feeds by new ones. 
New feeds, acidophilous bacteria mass, feed 
yeasts and enzymes have been used. Utilization 
of dry feeds in the form of ful1 ration pellets is 
considered to the most promising means to par- 
tially replace the traditional feeds. Following the 
exgerience of the Nordic Countries, the central- 
ized manufacture of feeds for fur bearing ani- 
mal8 can be arranged in Estonia as well. 
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treated than in the control group. The exact 
meckaanism by which altersations in the secretion 
of cortisol could PnPBuence the observed high 
incidence of feta% resorption in PCB fed mink is 
not knoprirn. Furthermore, the result.; indlicate 
ovary/corpus Yuteum to be the nnost probable 
source of U-oestrone sulfate in the pregnant 
mink. 

AMBIO, Vol. 21, Iafs. 8 ,  gp.  582-585, 1992. B 
figs., 3.5 refs. Aulhors9 summary. 

B-carotesee, retinol aad retiragri ester careeeabra- 
tioas ia serum sad selected tiassrrea od fearatg fed 
R- caaotese 

J.D. Ribayai-Merc~do, J.G. Fox, W.D. Rosenblad, 
M.C. Blanco, &.M, Russeil 

The concentrations 0%' B-carotene, retinol and 
retinyl esters in serum and selected tissues o% 
ferrets fed diets supp%emented with B-carotene 
(80 ag/g wet diet) f o r 3  wwk were determined. 
The initial concentration of serum W-carotene 
was 0.01 1 k 0.806 ~rnol/L (mean I SEM); at the 
end of the experlmenta% period 18 was 5.75 I 
1.68 ~mo%/L.  

No siginificanb difference§ in serum retinol and 
total retinyl esters were observed betwaee D- 
carotene-fed and csnatrol ferrrets that hasd been 
fed an unsupplemented diet. The predsminant 
retiny% esters in serum were retiny1 stearate 
(53%) and retirayl palmitate ("5%). Of the tissues 
analyzed after %j-carestene feeding, the Ilver 
contaiaied the highest concentration o% D-carai- 
tene (78,8 f 18.8 rramoI/g), Other tiasues thak 
csaataiwed B-cwet~ame in amounts rangiog from 
17 to 20 namol/g weua adrearals, smal1 i~testiaie, 
stomach and COBOW; lesser smounts (6.9 nmol/g) 
were found En kidneys. Amounts ranging from 
1.2to 2 3  nmsl/"eue h u n d  la muscle, blad- 
der, adipcase tissue, Yurags and skin; only 0.37 and 
0.34 nmol/g were present in brain and eyes, 
respeetively. S'hus, like humans, ferrets have (Bie 
cayacity to absorb intact 13-carotenue and to store 
this compound in tlssanes, especially the liver. 
However, compared witk humans, ferrets have 
slevated concentrations of retiny! esters in se- 
rum, BPver and other tissues. 

%rum crrob~nasidai ond retinaids in ferreas fed 
canthaxraetbimi 

G. -'lang, G.G. Dolnikowski, M.C. Blanco, J.G. 
Fox. R.M. R~sseHl 

A high-wrformance ligguld ehromatograghic 
method hm b e n  developed to analyze cantha- 
xanthin (C%) wéth otkaer ciarotenoids and reti- 
noids in serum. %ram (IW pL) was extracted 
%irsk with chloroform/metkiansl and then with 
hexane, uslng retirayl acetate and D-carotene as 
the internal standards, The residue af the extract 
was resuspended into ethanol and injected onto 
an 8.3 x 0.46 cm 3-fim ODS column. The gradi- 
ent system consisted of two sejven& af aceto- 
nitrile/tetrahydrsfuran/water with different 
ratlos. Ths caaotenoids and retinoids were mea- 
$ured at 450 nm and 340 nm, respectively. @X 
was detected in the serum cif the ferrets fed CX 
(79% all-trans and 2 l %  cis-isomer, 50 mg/kg 
body weight by average for 1 mointh), but was 
not deteeted in the eontrol group. The existence 
9af GX in the serusa was eonfirmed by its UV/- 
visible sobsorgtion speetrum and by its negative 
chemical Bonization/mass spctrum with an M- 
ion at m / ~  564. The serum level of all-trans GX 
in the exp"imenta1 ferrets w% 33.34 3.33 
nmol/L (n-13) and that of cis CX was 72.48 k 
7.64 ramol/$ (n=%3). There w% no difference 
between the 'X-fed group and the control 
group in the serum Bevels of retinol, retinyl 
esters, Iutein, crryptoxwnthin, or D-carotene. 
Retiny1 esters in ferret serum represent 93% of 
total vitamin A level, which is more than 10 
times higher than the vitsmin A level in human 
blood. High retiny1 esters level in the circulatlon 
OP ths ferret is w general phenomenon in carni- 
vores. 

J ,  Nufr. Biockem., Vol. 4, py. 58-63, 6993. 2 
t~b l e s ,  3 figs., 30 r d s .  AU%~OPS'  abstract. 

Growth, bady compesltloe rad far quality of 
farmed miak ae& polecats o- beewers' mash and 
basal diets 

The experimesats were uindertaken to evaluate 
growth, chemical body con~position, and fur 
quallkty of growing, Parmed mink (Mustela viison) 
and polecats (44asles"a ,&atrtorius). Pn both species, 



welght gafn for animals in eontrsl, 10% rnwb 
and fwting grsups were of the same order ol" 
magnatride. However, animals on "0% m a h  fe@- 
ding showed oetasded weight galn. Chemical 
body composition of carcmses did not differ 
significantly between various feeding test 
groups. Differences between species were main- 
ly non-signif ieant. No marked differences in f ur 
quality parameters between tke experimental 
groups were observed. Pt is concluded that bre- 
wers9 mask can be used mixed (concentration of 
10% OP lower) in f'resh mink and poiecat feed. 

J .  Anim. Physiol. a. Anim. Nutr. 59, pp. 107-112, 
1988. 5 tables, P5 rejs. Authors' summary. 

Feeding o$ nutria I s  diseussed. In summer, nu- 
tria are fed s n  a diet containing various types af 
grass and legumes including clover, lucerne, pea, 
vetch, stems of sunflower ol1 plants and of mai- 
ze, twPgs of trees, and shrubs. During summer 
the daily diet of an adult nutria contains 400- 
B00 g green heeds, 140-150 g grain mixture, 
100-2W g tree twigs and bushes and 1.4- 1.6 g 
NaC1. %n winter, the suggested daiily diet inclu- 
des 30-46 g hay, 408-400 g feed beet and car- 
robs, 144)- % 50 g grain mixture, 2 g CaC03, 1.5- 
1.7 g NaCl. Feeding is twlce daily. Pregnant 
nutria aae given additional feed; towards the end 
of pregnancy the energy content uf the diet is 
reduced by decreaslng the amount of concentra- 
tes. During the Is$ and 2nd months of laetation 
the daily aillowance of feed is incremed 1 .s-2- 
to 3-fold, resgectively. Feeding during these 
perlods of lactatisn should be to appetite. The 
diet o h u t r i s  should alss contain animal protein 
sources, such w milkV fisk meal and meat-and- 
bone med. 

Krolikovodstvs i Zverovodsbvo, No, 6 ,  pp.  36-37, 
1991. i' labbe. !u RUSS. CAB-abstract. 

Ileat and wziler loss in fe~nale mink 

LABOWATIIORY 

S.A. KPockkova, R.Z.  Zarinov 

Studies om the use of a camplete pelleted feed 
for rabbi& in the feeding s f  young and lactating 
mus&ra& (Ondatru zibelhicus) ara reported. Tke 
pellets conmhining 50% mixed feed, 40% grass 
meai, 5% fish rïaeal, 4.5% fodder yeast, and 6.5% 
sodium chloride. 'The mixed feed Rad 30% grass 
med, 1% ground oats and barley, PS% wheat 
bran, 13% si1 cake and meal, 2% fish meal, I% 
hydrollsed yemt, 0.5% NaC% and 0.5% bone me- 
al. Crude protein in the pellieQs was i8.3%, fats 
3.0%, fibre 16.2%, ash 5.6% and energy 4.5% 
kcal/g. Digestibility coeffieients were: DM 
68.5%, grsss energy 68.4%, crude protein 6'3.2%, 
fats 79.8%, crude fibre 41.7%, nitrogen-free ex- 
traet 80.8%, wh 48.3%, calcium 36.4% and phos- 
phorus 27.9%, Mean daily gain of young musk- 
rats P*E)d on PBIIB~S throughoul the year wm 33. g. 
Tke pellets can be used without sugplements for 
muskrats kept in heated conditisns during au- 
tumn and winaer uritP1 $ha beginning of the re- 
productive sesow. For muskrats in sheds pellets 
should be supplemented witk sugar-rich feeds 
during the cold seasson. During pregnancy and 
lacteritioa supplements of gaain, caaarsots, beets, 
fresh grass and young willsw shoots shoaild be 
used. 

Krolikovodstvo i Zverovodstvo, No. 6 ,  pp. 5-6, 
1990. 2 tables. In RUSS. CAB-abstroct. 

Rates; OP heat and wrter P~ss in female mis& 
(Mutcrla vism) measured by dlreet calorimetry 

The ensrgy expenditure (EE) of asfult female 
mink was studied by continusus 24-hr mesure- 
ment oE rates of total heat loss (TRE) in a con- 
trolled envlronment using a 24 m' calsrimeter 
allowing separate on-line determinatlo of sensi- 

Fig I .  Scliemaiic diagram o l  ihc heat-sink calorinictcr showing ihc airflow circuit and icrnperaiure 
coiiirolling uniis SI iCLL. shcll space. CI-IAMRER. inner charnber of calorirnelcr. F A I .  Ircsh atr inlet. 
A l ,  charnher air inlei. AO.  chiirnber dkr outlet: SAC. shcll space air condition~ng untt. HE. Iiedi exchanger: 
UH, relercnce Iieaier. WC, .ind WC,. waier cooling units: TS. iherrnornetsrs in shell Space; TC. 
thcrinurnciers in charnber. T,  ,. therrnomciers )n water circuiis: TD, and TD,. dry bulb ihermorneicrs. 

T\V, .ind TW,. wct hi!lb thern>orncterj AC, and AC?.  iranspareni Macrolan" anmal cages 
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tive (SHL) and evaporative (EML) begt los8 
within the range of 20-200 W (72-720 kJ/hr). ID 
four adult female mink (8canblack colour mu- 
tant), studies in transparent cagss and given free: 
access to feline food pellets and water, the mean 
24-hr energy exwnditure (=THL) under con- 
trolled exgerimental conditions was 8.9 W/kg 
(range: 5.5-13.1 W/kg) at 18.C and 5.8 W/kg 
(range: 4.3-9.5 W/kg) at 24°C.. 

The results are in agreement with the data re- 
portad in tke literature on the metabolic rate of 
adult farm-raised mink, calculated from rates of 
oxygen uptake under controlled experimental 
conditions, and with the energy requirement for 
maintenance, 586 kJ/kg/day (6.8 W/kg) recom- 
mended by the NRC. Under the experimental 
conditions of the present study the mean rate of 
total evaporative water l ~ s s  (TEWL) amounted to 
3.7 g/kg/hr at lBeC and 5.5 g/kg/hr at 240C. 

The csntrlbudons of SHL and EHL to 24-hr 
TMC in female mink were inversely related and 
markedly dependent on chambr  temperature. 
When eorrected for evaporated urinary and fae- 
cal water, SHL and EHL amounted to 76 and 
24% of THI, at 18°C, but at 24.C the corresgon- 
ding values were 41 and 59%. The mean rate of 
insensible water loss, calculated as total evapora- 
tive water loss minus faecal and urinary water 
evaporated from the bedding material, amounted 
to about 14-90% of TEWL or 3.1 g/kg/hr at 
18°C and 5.0 g/kg/hr at 24°C. The increme of 
EE in response to ambient temperatures below 
the thermoneutml zone ("metabolic coeff icient") 
calculated from the difference between the mi- 
nimum values for the EE at 18 and 24.C 
amounted to 0.20 W/"C/kg, 

Comp. Biochem. Physiol. Vol. 107A, No. 3,  pp. 
452-458, 1994. Author's abstraet. 

Table 5 Literature data on mass-specific energy metabolism in adult mink (M vrson) 

Metabolic rate 
Temperatureb 

Authors N" Sex (kJldavika bodv wt) (wattsika bodv wt) Method ("C) Comments 

Hodson and Smith (1945) 61- - 874 
Perel'dik and Titova (1950) -1- m 627 
Farrel! and Wood (1 968a) 1 1/3 f 352 
Farrell and Wood (1968b) 1815 f 844-1 078 
Iversen (1972) 51- - 3 54 
Harper el nl. (1978) -131 m 619 
Chwalibog el al. (1980) 3318 m . 492 
Korhonen e/ ol. (1983) 5/1 m 416 
Wang et ril. (1988) -1- f 276' 
Tauson er (11. (1992) 616 f 581' 
This siudy (experimcnt I) l14 1' 768 
This siudy (experinierit 2) 114 f 50 1 

" N  = number of determinations/number of animals. 
h T, = amhient temperature; Tz = thermoneuiral zone. 
'Values ore kJ or Wlanimallday (body weight not stated). 

Digestion trials 
Respirometry 
Respirometry 
Digestion trials 
Respirometry 
Body balance regression 
24-hr respirometry 
Respirometry 
Respirometry 
24-hr respirometry 
24-hr direct calorimetry 
24-hr direci calorimetry 

Maintenance 
BM R 
BMR 
Maintenance 
BM R 
Maintenance 
Maintenance 
RMR 
RMR 
Mamtenance 
Maintenance 
Maintenance 

Ssren Wamberg 
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State-of-the-art health protection for 
mink breeding stock and kits is firmly rooted 
in the quality, research and technical service 
for which Schering-Plough Animal Health 
is famous worldwide. 

Behind each via1 stand generations 
of experience in developing innovative 
approaches to the control of mink diseases, 
and research that assures quality and effi- 
cacy. Today, Schering-Plough proudly carries 

on the traditions and record of achievement 
in mink immunology. 

But most important-Schering-Plough 
is the leader in professional technical seryice 
to mink ranchers. . . supporting our prod- 
ucts and the people who use them with solid 
answers and practical solutions whenever 
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contact the nearest International Representa- 
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Original Report 

scaimm send ~ssisterriice &o Akuthm dis-se 
G d i m  R. Kovalenko. Ne11i A. Popwa* 

David K. Ts~erttselidze, R. 1. Sdgmik 

The Institute o# Cytology and Genetics, Russian Aeaderny of Jeiences, 

Siberian BzancA, Novisibirsk 630080, Rwssirr 

A significant and persistent increase in deoxyri- 
beaiuielease (DNsise) wtivity in serum from stan- 
dard mink relentively resistant to infection with 
DNA-containing ABeutian disease virus (ADV) 
after inoculatisn with the virus was observed. 
There was an insignificant brief increase in 
DNase activity in serum from Sapphire mink 
suiscegtible to ADV infection and subsequent 
death. There were no ehanges in ribonuclease 
(RNme) activity in the mink serum after inocu- 
Bation with the ADV. 

Anti-ADV antibodies titre was higher in the 
serum from Sapphire mink susceptible to ADV 
than En standard mink resistant to it. 

It is suggested that induetion of DNase activity 
is a preferable mechanism providing resistance 
to ADV in mink. 

A high titre s f  antibodies in Sapphire mink may 
contribute $0 the severity of the disease and to 
high ilethality due to the damaging effeet of the 
immuwocomglexeg deposited En kidneys and 
other organs. 

Aleutian disease af mink is caused by the persi- 
stent DNA-containeing Alsutian disease virus 
(ADV) and is respontsible for sarisus economic 
losses in miok farals. The salient features of this 
lethal diseasa are extreme hypergammaglobu- 
lainemia and plasm;~cytosis. Altlaough ADV in- 
fected mink develop high kitres sf rantibodaes to 
the virus, they fail to neutralize the virus and 
prevent the disease (Lndmebl et al., 1976; 
Aasted, 1985). Different lesions are produced by 
circulating immunocomglexes such ;is glomeru- 
lonephritis, arthritis and nveitls described in 
ADV dfected mink (dl8erason et al., 1967; Porter 
et al., 1973; h d l o w ,  1982). Similar lesions are 
observed in other morbid conditisns, particu- 
larly in severe autoimmune diseses o% man such 
as systemic lupus erythamstosus. It is known 
that standard mink (genotype A/A) are relatlve- 
ly resistant to ADY, while &ppBPire mink (geno- 
type a/a) are highly susceptible te, the vira1 in- 
fections (Amted, 9 985). Waa~aans and animals 
possess not oinly immune Begsense in a f ~ r m  of 
antibudies inducud by viral arktagens, but they 
have also other humoral antivirall protective 
barriers forned, for instance, by interferons. 
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There are da& which allow us to regard endoge- 
now nucleases m antiviral protectivs means of 
this kind (Liu et al., 1964; Maksimovich et al., 
19"; Clukkov rt al., 1976), For instance, ribo- 
nuclease (ItPNmfss) activity Is Inducad in human 
and animal b l w  in. responsc to tick-borns ex\- 
cephalitia virus Enfection. IIt h@ b e n  demon- 
strated that a low level of RNase activity corre- 
lates with the severe course of viral eneephalitis 
and meningoeneephalitis, and the high l&el of 
its activity in serum with its mild course (Cluk- 
hov et al., 1976; Sichko, 1985). 
A number of studies have shown that exogenous 
deoxyribonuclease (DNase) has a protective an- 
tiviral effect; it inhibits reproduction of DNA 
viruses (Trukkachov et al., 1967) and is efficient 
in the treatment of ai number of diseases caused 
by these viruses (Colain el al., 1970: Gutorov et 
al., 1976; Dernin et al., 1983). With all this in 
mind, it appeared worthwhile to examine the 
relations between induced activities of nucleases 
in serum and severity of disease caused by ADV 
in mink. 

The strain P- l of ADV (Instituts of Veterinary 
preparation, Moscow, Russia) was used for stu- 
dies of experimental Aleutian disease in mink. 
The I.p. administered dose of the AV was S lo7 
LD,. Blood wm taken from the tail vein before 
infection and at fixed time points several days 
after it to study DNase and RNase activities and 
antiviral antibody titres. 

To determine tke antibody titres we used the 
vira1 dizgnosticum grepared by ths Tobolsk 
bioplant (Russia). High molecular weight spleen 
DNA and E. coli tRNA (Oline Plant of chemical 
reiagents, Ilatvia) were used as substrates for me- 
asuring DNme and RNwe activities. The titre af 
antiviral antibodies w= determined by direct 
immune elestrophoresis (Cho & Ingram, 1972, 
1994). Memurements of DNase and RNase ac- 
tivities were bwed on Encrease in absorption at 
2 a  nm of tha acid soluble faaction obtained 
after enzyms bydsolysis of high molacular 
waigh9 DNG or tRNA, respectively, by 8erum 
nuclemes @t 37.6 as described (Elliott et al,, 
6968). 

Tha: data wera, tested by Student's t-test for sta- 
tistical signif icance. 

The time course for chmges in DNase activity in 
serum from ADV infected mink 
Ths b w l  level of Dldase activity in serum from 
ADV-susceptible tplapphire mink was 2-3 fold 
highsr than in standard mink. Three days after 
infection with the virus ths activity of DNase in 
Sapphire mink first increases very slightly, then 
falls sharply so that its level by day 30 is 2-3 
fold lower than the basal (fig. 1). 

DAYJ AFT!d< l t i Y . , Y ~ i ~ ,  

Fig. 1. DNme activity in serum of standard and 
Sapphire mink after infection with ADV 

3 Q 60 90 120 132 

daw after infection 

Fig. 2. Longevity of standard and %pphire 
mink after infection with ADV. Standard mink 
were sacrificed 13% days after ADV infectisn 



Sixty days after the infection the niumber of 
dead appbi re  mink starts to increrma anid conti- 
nues to rise steadiily to the end of the experiment 
(fig. 2). 

In figs. I, LP and 3: co~~tinuous Iime - standard 
mink (Pt), discontinuous - apphire  mink (Sph). 
Each point correapons to the number OP mink in 
fig. 2. 

Seventy-five days after ADV-inoculation BNase 
activity in serum of &pphire mink drastica'llly 
increases and this is associated with m increme 
in diseass severity apparently tas a consequexice 
s f  tissue necrosis (figs. J1 and 2). 

The pattern is quite diffetreat in ADV-resistant 
standard mink: DNase activity is mwksdly in- 
crewed sa early w 3 days after the infection, 
when exceeding five-fold the basal level; it in- 
eremed further up to day Y 8 and feil to the basal 
level on day 30 (Pig. I), Thirty days after ADV 
infeetion DNase activity remains near the basal 
level. 

It 1s noteworthy (hat RNase activity in serum af 
bpphirg! and standard mink remain unaltered. 

Time eourse o/ changes in antiviral antibodies 
Bieres in ADV-infected mink 

flg. X Antivira1 antibody titres in standard and 
Sppphire mink after inoculation with ADV 

Aei shown in fig. 3, the level of sintiviral anti- 
bodies sharplly Hncreases in standard and Sapp- 
hiia mink aftes infectisn with GDV, reaehing a 

Isvel azcgeding Il: ii W and d:2m, resprrctively, 
126- 132 d a p  after the infection. AndviraEl anti- 
body titres increme nksre rdgidly and mach hig- 
her lesreels in %p~niire i f~aa~ Ein stanadard nklaiik. 

Sapphlre miak saried ecó die 3A9-r0 days after 
the infeetion sad aD day 132 snly 46% rernained 
alive, wlierem most of 1h6 sandard mink were 
alivs (fig. L).  

The present data agree witk those in the Iitera- 
ture demanstrating the dirgd~f relation betwaeaa 
the level of autiviral aatiwie.; to ADV and the 
degree OP s~veriéy sf Aleukian diseme: (Lodmell 
el al., 198P; Aasled, 1984'; Fornichevan et al., 
1991). 

24 Is ~ i a o  ggá~tow~rthy $ha% eahanced sgraathesia of 
antiviral antibdiee starts 30 ddays after infection 
with ADV, varhille the increae In D N s e  aetivity 
(when rruct8 oceugs) spar& xrduch ernilier QfBgs. I 
and 3). 

From C O ~ I ~ I T ~ S O B  af Oh@ fhae C O U P S ~  of  hange es 
In the immunne -espanse and $he increass Higi 

DNase aetivity ia standard lnink after infectisn 
with ADV, iB: may be suggestad $hat DNase ac- 
tivity is a P-naror cp-~ntaibuti~~g to relative re- 
sistaiace of n~ink Os Alentian daisease. Resisteance 
of mink tro Aleutialril diseae correllates with 
BNase activity and %b does  BIO^ d8p-d an the 
antiviraal antihdy titre in anink. Furthern~ore, 
the highea level of antivird antibodies in sap- 
phire campared $a stannaard mink ceems to be an 
additional hator eontributiang to thi: severity of 
the ABeutiaha diaerne and high lethality due to tha 
enhancad formation apf immunseomp8exei;. 
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Compirissm of prom~ter  aetivlty Brn Aleutinn 
mlak Ilsease parvovlras, mBnaQe virus @b IPIICB, 
and crniae paavovirus: posslble roUe of weak 
prarnoterdie the ppath~geaepis @f AIeudHaa miak 
dlsease parvovlrus Inisfeetlam 

Aleutian mink disem6 parvoviaus (ADV) infea- 
tion causgs bodh acute and chronic dis@@@ in 
mink, and we have paeviously shown rhat i t  is 
the level oP viral gene expression tkPraQ determi- 
nes the diseae pattern. 

'To study fhe gene reguletion of ADV, we have 
cloned the P3 ABV and P36 ADV promoters in 
front af a reporter gene, the chloramphenicol 
aeetyltria~sfeawe (CAT) gene, and analyzed the- 
se cowstraacts by transient transfection in a feline 
kidney cell line and mouse NlH 3T3 celPs. 

The genes for ADV streactural proteins (VBl and 
VY2) and the nonstructnral psoteins (NS- I ,  NS- " ~ n d  NS-3) were clsned into a eukan'yotic ex- 
pression v ~ e t o r ~  and tR&r functions in regulation 
OP the P3 ADV and P36 ADV promoters were 
exanlined in cotransfection experiments. The 
ADV NS-% protein was able to transsistivate the 
B% 6BD prsmcoker rand, bo a Pesser depree, the 
B3 ADV profnoter, Con&$itntive activities of thttt 
P3 ADV and P36 ADV promsters were weaker 
thaa $hose of tans corresponding promoters from 
the prototypie psarvovirus ~aaiianuta virus of mice 
(MVM) and canine patvovirus (CPV). AQso, the 
leve8 s h  transaciive~ion OP the "36 ADV proano- 
ter was much Iswer $han those of the correspon- 
ding P38 MVM and P38 CPV promoters transac- 
tivated with MVM NS-B. Moreover, the ADV 
NS-I gene? prodact couiid transaetivate the $38 
MVM promoter to higher levels than it could 
trans&ctivate the P36 ABV promoter, while the 
P36 ADV pao~naoten chsuld be transaictivated by 
MVM NS- B and ADV NS- I to similar levels. 

Taken together, these data indicated that cis- 
aeting sequeneas %n the P36 ADV paomoter play 
a m-or "1s in dekermining the Sow level of 
transactivation observed. The P3 ADV and P4 
MVM promoteas could be transaetivated to some 
de-gree by thek respsetivss NS-% gene products. 

However, in contrast to the situation for the late 
promoters, switching NS- l proteins between the 
two virusea was not possible. This finding may 
indicate a different mechanism of transactiva- 
tion of the early promoters (P3 ADV and P4 
MVM) compared with t'he late (P36 ADV and 
P38 MVM) promaters. 

Bn summary, tbe eonstitutive leve%$ of expression 
from thra ADV promoters are weaker than the 
levels from the corresponding promoters of 
M V N  and CBV. Moreover, the level of NS- I - 
mediated transactivation of the late ADV pro- 
moter is impaired compared with the level of 
transactivation of the late promoters OP MVM 
and CPV. Altogether, the results may indicate 
that the ability of ADV to cause persistsnt in- 
fection in vivo, at least in part, is Ilinked to the 
weak constitutive and transactivated activities of 
the ADV promoters. 

Journal o j  Virology, Vol. 67, No. 4, PI). 1877- 
1886, 1993. 10 figs., 70 refs. Autkors' summary. 

Expression o l  Aleutian mink disease parvovirus 
proteios In ei baculovirus vector system 

J,  Christensen, T .  Storgaard, B. Bloch, S.  Alex- 
andersen, B. Aasted 

We havs previously published a detailed trans- 
cription map of Aleutian mink disease parvo- 
virus (ADV) and progosed a model for the 
translation of the two virion structural proteins 
(VPI and VP2) and three nonstruetura1 proteins 
(NS-], NS-2, and NS-3) (S.  Alexandersen, M.E. 
Bloom, and S.  Perryman, J .  Virol. 62:3684-3994, 
1988). 

To verify and further eharacterize this model, 
we cloned the predicted open reading frames for 
NS-l, NS-2, NS-3, VP1-VP2, and VP2 alone 
into a recombinant baculovirus and expressed 
them in §f9 insect cells. Expression of VPI-VP2 
or VP2 alone in cDNA and in the genomic form 
was achieved. The expresed proteins had mole- 
cular weights similar to those of the correspon- 
ding protsins of wild-type ADV-G, although 
the ratio of VPI to VP2 was altered. The recom- 
binant baculovirus-expressed ADV VP1 and 
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VP2 showed nuclear loealimtion in SfB cells and 
were able to form particles indistinquishable, by 
electron mieroscopy, from wild- type virus. 

The large nonstructural protein, NS- I ,  showed 
predominantly niaelear localization In Sf9 cells 
when analyzed by imril~uaofBuorescgnce and bad 
a molecular weight similar to (hat of wild-type 
ADV NS-9. Moreover, expression of NS-I in 
SfB eells caused a ehange in morphology of the 
cells and resulted in BO-times-lower titers of 
recombiwant baculovirus during infeetion, sug- 
gesting a cytostatic or cytotoxic action af this 
protein. "Bie smaller NS-2 gene product seems to 
be located in the cytoplam. When analyzed by 
Western immunoblotting, NS-2 comigrated with 
an approximately 16-kDa band seen in lysates of 
ADV-infected feline kidney cells. 

The putative NS-3 gene product exhibited a 
diffuse distribution in Sf9 ceells and had a mele- 
cular weight OP approximately 18,808. All of the 
expressed ADV-encoded proteins were recogni- 
zed by sera from ADV-infeeted mink. Thus, 
expression of ADV cDNAs eallowed asignment 
of the different mRNAs to the viral proteins 
observed during ADV infeetion in cell culture 
and supported our previously proposed ADV 
transcriptional and translationd scheme. More- 
over, the production of structural proteins from 
a full-length NS-2 mRNA way add to the re- 
pertoire of parvovirus gene expression. 

Journal op Virology, Vol. 69 ,  No. I ,  pp. 229-238, 
1993. V i g s . ,  35 refs. Authors' summary. 

The kopography of the Aleutlan mink disease 
parvovirns (ADV) C virion wrs~ analyzed with 
monoclonal aanatlbodies: and polyclonal antiserum. 
Tkere was koanology between she two major 
structural pretteins as others have previously 
repoeted. 

Trypsin treatment of the virion with subsequent 
immunsblotting revealed that VPh-epresents the 

main peptide on the exterior of virion and that 
VPI1 is probably embedded within tke capsid. 
Additional analyses of the trypsin-treated viri- 
ons showed that VP2 is responsable for binding 
complement and that it aQso represents the struc- 
tural part of the virion that binds bo cellular 
receptors. 

A thii-d protein, p34, was detected that miglit 
represent a third structura8 plypeptide because 
of its many unique epitopes relative to the other 
peptides deteeted. 

Areh Virol 127, pp. 271-289, 1992. 6 tables, 3 
figs,, I I  refs. Authors' sumrPaary-y. 

Aleutian mifalak alsease parvovfrass Infectioe of 
mink peritoneal maerophages and human nia- 
crophage cell lines 

Aleutfatn mink d i s e ~ e s  parvovirus (ADV) 
mRNAs are foiand in macrophages In lymph 
nodes and perdtoneal exudate cells from ADV- 
infected mink. Therefore, we developed an in 
vitro infeetion system for ABV by using pri- 
mary cultures of mink maerophages or ma- 
crophage ee81 lines. In peritoasal materophage 
cultures from adult mink, virulent ADV-Wtah II 
strain showed nuelear expression of viral anti- 
gens with fluorescein issthioeyanate-labeled 
ADV-infested mink serum, but delineation of 
specific viral proteins eould not be confirmed by 
immunsbIst analysis. 

Amplification of ABV DNA and produetion of 
reglicative-form DNA were observed in mink 
macrophages by O;suthern blot analysis; however, 
virus could not be serially propagated. The hu- 
man macrophage cell line U93hxhibited clear 
nuclear expression of viral antigens after infec- 
tion with ADV-Utah I but not with tissue cul- 
ture-adapted ADV-G. In U939 cells, ADV- 
Utah I produced mRNA, replcative-fom DNA, 
virion DNA, and structural and nonstructural 
proteins; however, virus couPd not be serially 
passaged nor could [3H]thymidine-labeIed viri- 
ons be observed by density gradient analysis. 
These findingn; indieated that ADV-Utah I in- 
fection in U93keells was not fully permissive 



and that thercl is anether restrieted step between 
gene amglification and/sr viaal protein expres- 
sion and prodiaetion sf infectious virions. Treat- 
ment with the macrophaage activstoa phorbol 12- 
myristPbge 8>&cetate after absorption of virus 
reduced tba lVrequeney of ADV-positive U937 
cells but clearly increased that of human ma- 
croghage line THP-II cells. These aesults suggge- 
sted that AIUV reglicatlon mcny depend on con- 
ditions influenced by $Bie differentiation state s f  
macroghages. U937 ceBBs may be aiseful as an in 
vitro model system for the analysis of rbe im- 
mune disorder caused by ADV Enfeetion of ma- 
crophages. 

Journal of Virology, Vol. 67, No. Q ,  pp. 2075- 
2082, 1993. 2 tables, 7 figs.,  48 refs. AuthorsS 
summary. 

matrix in most g%omeruli. %me glomeruli were 
partially or campletely sclierosed. 

Theoe weee pmtein 0 a  grxannllor cssts in tlae csr- 
timl and ramedullary tuballes. Interstitial negbratis, 
vmsullitlis and tubular cysts were founda ERectron 
mleroscopy demonstrated extensive matrix and 
iasreasd cellularty in tha mesangial areas. Glo- 
mcaruli showed segmentally tkickened s n  wrink- 
led eapiillary bwement membranes. Electron 
dense dewsi& were foinnd in the g%omeraalabr 
lamement membranes and mesangiurn. Pesoraida- 
se-anti-peeoxid&se immuriohistoche~nistr y de- 
monsarated that IgC and IgM positive material 
ww present w granular depiosits in the glonneru- 
lar basement membran@ and occasioeally in the 
mesangieam. 

Acta veC. scand. 34, pp. 69-76, 6984. 10 figs., 30 
re f s .  Aufhors' summary. 

Aleutl~ael dlseaw $ar domestle Perret-: diagne~sris 
f lndiags, sad survey results 

D. de B.  Welchmaa, M .  Oxenham, S.H. Bone 

Aleukian dise~á3 was diagno%ed as the causs of 
posterior ataxis and paresis in domestle ferrets. 
Six sero8ogicralIy positive animals (four clinically 
affeeted and two unaffected) were investigated 
in datal  and seven other cliomiea%ly affected fer- 
rebs were also identified. The diagnostic findings 
includad hypea-gamrnaiglobuEiz~aen~ia, histologi- 
cal lesionas 0-n tha~ central nervons system and 
parvoviraas-like particles in mesenkeric iymph 
nodes. A wider serologicall survey of 446 animals 
owwed by members of a ferret slub revealed an 
incidence of 8.5 per cent seropositive mimals. 

fiterinary Record 632, pp. 479-184, 1993. 5 
tables, 7 ,  figs., 28 rejs. Authors' summary. 

Renral specimens Prom 6 mink with enceghalito- 
zooaosla were 8taadied by lig&% and electroa 1118- 

croscapy and immuaoalistochemistry, "e glo- 
meruli sf affeeted kidneys had a mesangioproli- 
ferative g%omern8onephri$is which wm eharac- 
terized by an isicrems In mesangial cells aad 

LactHc asid haeterla for miak. C O ~ ~ B I ~ ~ Z ~ $ % O B  1ad 
psasisteece otF E&ermmm fmcim Cernellie 68 
Da tbe digestive bract o h i s &  

K .  Pedersen, M .  Jgrgensea 

A method wais develoged to fc~llow a lacdic acid 
bacteriai streain, Ennterocwcus hecium Cerniále 
68, with respect to adhesion, multiglication, 
collonization, and persistence in the digestive 
tract s f  mink. Also the spread of the strain in 
the Gage was examine. When adding 5 x 18' 
c.f.u. of a iifamplcin resistant mutant per kg 
feed, high vlablle eouatts were registered 
khrsughout the digestive tract9 Bapart from the 
oesophagus. Counts weee incresing in bhei aboral 
direstion, suggesting soxnawe rfiuWtliplicatioa~ in the 
intestine. It was gsssible to detect the strain isa 
the iratestiad trace 4 days after discontinuation 
of admPnistratio~1. Neither culture nor scannlng 
eleetron micmscspy gave evidente to suggest 
that E. faecium Cernille 6 h d h e r e d  to the mu- 
cosa. The spread of thë: E. faecium sdrain was 
obseaved in the environrne12t. Csaants of E, CO&I, 
OaetobacI1IIE, staphylocoeci, and clostridia were 
low, and none OP these: bacteria were constant 
findings. 

Acta vel, sccand, 33, pp. 85-103, 6892. 3 fables, 3 
figs,, 23 rejs. Authors' summary, 



Inve&t$gatlioa of tbe sprelaling of Enteroeoccus 
faeciam Cerrnellle 68 from female min& Lo suck- 
Irrg kita 

M .  Jergensen, K .  Pedersen 

In order to investigate the tmansfer of %Re Iactle 
aeid baeteriilal strain Enterococcus faecium "er- 
neBle 6" nine mink females were fed a rifamgsi- 
cin resistant strain of Bhe bacterium during a 25 
day period, 5 x 10'' e.f.u. per kg feed, while 
another nine females: were kept as a controY 
group. A11 98 females had klts, One litter from 
eaeh group w@ given 118' c.E,u, oP E. jaecium 
Ceraelle 68 per kit, Kit8 were killed for bac- 
teridogieal exarnination aad scanning electron 
mieroscopy of the digestive trac%, Furthermore, 
fecal samples from females and kits together 
with samples of nest material were collected for 
bacteriological examinatioa. 

The intestinal microPPsra af the kBts was sparse. 
In nest material and in a fesal sample from a 
fen~ale in the test group high numbers uf B, 
faecium Cernelle 68 tarere found. Hswevea, the 
E. faecium stralao was not transferred to the kits. 
Kits inoculated with E. faecium CernelBe 68 
excreted the stïaimi within 15 hours - dl days. No 
permanent colonizatican oceurred. 

g &annieg electron miemscspe view from 
ths smale iintesttae oi lil mink kit. Coeci are seen 
adhering to the niracous membrane. The bacteria 
ar@ attached to each sther ~ I K !  to the mucous 
rne~mbrana by unknrgswn fibr l saructures. Eralar- 
gegaent and %@ngth al14ts wre skowra. 

Simultaneously, 9t was investigated in a chal- 
lenge study, if E. faeciuno (CIernelle 68 v v s  able 
to prevent outbreak of diarrhwa in kits. Three 
females were given the ril"eimpicia% resistant E. 
faecium strain while 3 untrctated females served 
as control group. From eaeh groug one litter was 
challenged with 10Q.f.u. of a patbogenir: Sla- 
phylococcus intermedius strain per kit, and a 
second litter from each group with a pathogenic 
ESehericliia coli staain, A thlrd pak of Iitters 
were given an Aerococcus viridans straia. A11 
three strains were previously isolated from out- 
breaks of *sticky kitsM but probably only the S. 
intermedius and E. coli strains were causa1 orga- 
nisms, 

The kits challenged with the S. intermedius or 
the E. coli strain developed diarrhoea in both 
control and test groups, while the two litters 
given the A. viridans strain did not. 

In the digestive tract of all kits exarnined from 
both control and test group a Idacboesecus lnctis 
subsp. diacethylaetis wm sultured in Barge aum- 
bers. By scanning electron misroscopy %his straiaa 
was shown to associale with the mucosa in bhe 
jejunum. 

Dansk Veterinartidskrift 75 ,  d ,  pp. 9-13, 1992. 1 
table, 1 fig., 10 refs. In DANH, $u. ENGL. Aub- 
kors' summary. 

J.G. Fox, M.C. Blanco, L.  Yan, B- Shames, D.  
Polidoro, F.E. Bewhirst, B.J. Pasler 

Helicobacber mustelae colonize the 
sa o and causes persistent 

chronic gmtritis. . Mypochllorhydria, as 
measured by gastric pH proh ,  was induced by 
administering oral omeprazole, a proton pump 
inhibitor of the parietal cell, to adu%t ferrrats in 
two separate experiments. Feces of ferrets were 
cultured for H. mustelae kfoae, during, and 
after omeprazole thexapy. Bsy&g H. mustelae 
was isolated in 23 of 55 (41.8%) seqviential fecal 
samples collected during ome$jrazsle &heralpy. 
The same ferrets with acidic gallstric pH had H. 
mustelae Esolated in 6 of 62 (9.") af the fecal 
cultures (p < 0.81). A DNA species-spacific H. 



mustelae probe confbraaed the presence of the 
organism in both the stomach and feces of all S 
ferre$. In 4 of 5 ferrets restriction enzyme pat- 
terns of the gastric N. mustelae were identical to 

of the feeal H. mustelae strains. 
Wypochlorhydria promotes feca 

mission of a gastric Helicobacter organism. The 
H. mustelae-colonized ferret provides an ideal 
model to study the epidemiology and pathogene- 
sis of Helicobacter pylori-induced gastritis. 

study, M betermined by positive gastric culture, 
tissue urease, and Warthin-Starry staining of 
gastrie tissue. Superficial gmtritis developed in 
the oxyntic gastric mucosa, and a full-thickness 
gastritis, eomposed primarily of lymphocytes 
and plmma cells plus smal1 numbers of neutro- 
phils and eosinophils, was present in the antrum. 
The inflammation was accompanied by an ele- 
vation of immunoglobulin G antibody to M. mu- 
stelae. At 4 weeks post-incpculation, the four 
infected (experimental) ferre& developed an 
elevated gastric pH (4.0 to 5.2) for 2 weeks. The 
eight control ferrets did not have gastritis; H. 
mustelae could not be demonstrated in gastric 
tissue via culture, nor was there an immune 
response to the bacteria. In ferrets, H. mustelae 
readily colonized the stomach and produces a 
gastritis, a significant immune response, and, 
like H. pylori infection in humans, a transient 
elevated gastric pH after Helicobacter infection. 

o 
Infection rrnd Immunity, Vol. 59, No. 6, pp. 

. wiiure samples 1875-1880, 1991, 1 table, 6 figs., 40 refs. Aut- 

Alg. 2. Experiment 1: gastric pH in ferrets otb 
omeprazole therapy. Ferrets before and after 
omeprazole therapy. 

Gastroenterology 104, pp. 86-92, 1993. 2 tables, 3 
figs., 33 refs. Authors' summary. 

te&-indiseed gastritis and ele- 
vated gastric pH In the Pearett (Msbela WW~BIS 
f m )  

J.G. Fox, G. Otto, N.S. Taylor, W. Rosenblad, 
J.C. Murphy 

Helicobacter mustelae bas been cultursd from 
the stomachs of ferrets with chronic gastritis; 
the lesions in the stomack have many of the 
same histoiogicaI features seen in H. pylori ga- 
stritis in humans. To determine whether H. mu- 
stelae-negative ferrets with normal gastic mu- 
cosa were susceptible to colonization and whet- 
her gastritis developed after infection, four H. 
mustelae-negative ferrets treated with ciinetidi- 
ne were inoculated orally on two successive days 
with 3 ml (1.5 x 108 CFU) of H. mustelae; eight 
age-matched BI. mustelae-negative ferrets served 
as controls. All four ferrets became colonized; 
H. mustelae persisted through week 24 of tke 

araeterimtiom of Hel 

B.E. Dunn, C.-C, Sung, N.S. Taylor, J .6 .  Fox 

Helicobacter mustelae is a urease-rich bacterium 
associated with gastritis in ferrets. The ureases 
of H. mustelae and Helicobacter pylori, a bac- 
terium implicated in human gastritis, share ma- 
ny characteristics. Helicobacter sp. uremes appe- 
ar to be unique among bacterial enzymes in ex- 
hibiting submillimolar K" values and in being 
composed of two subunits. 

hfectlon and Immunity, vol. 59, No. 9, pp. 3343- 
3345, 1991. l table, 1 fig., 24 refs. Authors'sum- 
mary. 

Detecblsn of Eshimmrn 4 C r ' I d u i s  DNA in 
fox faeees uslag DNA ampllf icabisn 

S. Bretagne, J.P. Guillou, M. Morand, R. Houin 

In order to identify Echinococcus multilocularis 
DNA in fox faeces for epidemiological purposes, 
we have developed a new method to prepare 
DNA suitable for PCR amplication. DNA isola- 
tion from fox excrement was performed accor- 
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ding to a novel procedure involving lysis in 
KOH, ghenol-chloroform extraction and a puri- 
fieation step on er matrix (Prep-A-Gene". The 
target sequence for amplification was the E. 
multilocularis U1 snRNa gene. BCR products 
were indistincguishable for 32 different E. multi- 
locularis isolates and no signal was observed 
after ethidium bromide staining with DNAs 
from other tapeworm smcies, includirig E. gra- 
nulosus. The sensitivity of amplification wa9 
monitored by the addition of E. multilocsrlaris 
DNA or eggs to faeces free of E. multilocularis 
and was estimated to be 1 egg per 4 g af faeces. 
PCR products were blotted onto nylon membra- 
nes and hybridized with an internal oligonueleo- 
tide probe in order to confirm the results. 
Twsnty nine faecal samples from foxss $hot in 
~ranche-Comté (East France) were tested, Out 
of BO samplas from foxes in which no E. multi- 
locularis adult worms caouIQ be sbserved after 
necropsy, '7 were K R  positive, showing khat the 
PCW test i% more sensitive than microseopical 
exarnination. Out af 14, samgles from foxes har- 
bouring E, multibocularis adulk worms, 18 were 
PCR-positive. The remaining PCR-negative 
sample sould be dug! either to the misidentifica- 
tisn af tke species of adult worm (E .  granulosus 
and E. matltilsctrlarisb, 08. &Q DNA variation be- 
twean differenk Isolates of E. multiloculasis. 
Faerther work in the Field should be initiated in 
order to confirm these PBSUI~S. 

Parasitology 106, gp.  193-199, 1993. 1 table, 5 
digs., 28 reps, Authors' summary. 

P.  Deplates, B. Gottstelia, J ,  Eckert, D.J. Jenkins, 
D.  Ewald, S.  Jdmeraez-Palociss 

An enzyme-binked immaanosoebent assay (ELI- 
SA) w-s developed 1181 the detection of Echino- 
coccus coproantigens in FecaZ samplles f rom dogs, 
dingoes s r  foxes infeeted with either E. granulo- 
sus oe E, multi!cercularRr. The ELISA was based 
on protein-A-gurified pslyclsnal antibodias 
[anti-E, graaoulssus er_crekory/secretary (E/S) 
akstigens], The specifishty sf tke wsay as deter- 
mined in 155 samples; derived from carwivares 
that were free of helmiath infeetion (n-37) or 
infected with non-Echinococcus cestodes (n-76) 

or with various nematodes (n=42) w% found to 
be 9896 ovemll. The diagnostic sensitivity wm 
strongly demndent on the homologous worm 
burden. A11 13 samples from foxes harboring 
>1,000 E. mttltilocularis worms and 13 of 15 
(87%) samples from dogs or dingoes containing 
p200 E. grmulosus worms were ELISA-positive, 
whereais 34 of 46 samgles from foxes harboring 
<1,880 E. multilosularis and 9 of 10 samples 
from dogs os dingoes bearing 9200 E. graraulosus 
tested negative. Experimental prepatent infec- 
tions of Qogs with E. granulosus revealed poaiti- 
ve ELISA reactions within the prepatent period 
(10-20 days post-infection) for six animals be- 
aring >1,000 E. granulosus each; a IIow worm 
burden (91,000 tapeworms/animal) resulted in 
ELISA gositivity in only 2 of 3 ainimals at 30 
days post-infection at the earliest. All five dogs 
that had been axperimentally infected with E. 
multilocularis tested positive in the copraantigen 
ELISA as early as on day 5 post-infeetion. 

Fuxes: A B1 02 B3 
wilhoul with E. rnulliiocularis 

E. multilocularis 

Flg. 5. %)e;tection of Echinococcus multiloculara's 
copsoantigene by ELISA in samplss obtained 
from Swiss foxes. Evaluation (BE tke sensitivity 
and specifieity of the msay in sarnples obtained 
from group IV animals; A, foxes (n=40) with aio 
E. multilocularis infeetion; B I ,  foxes (n-28) 
with 1-100 E. multilocularis; B2, foxes (n-18) 
with 101 - 1000 E. multilocularis; B3, foxes 
(a= 13) with 100Q E. msrltilocularis. The cut-off 
point (---) was determined by calculating the 
mean A,, , value + 3 SD for group A. 

Parasitol Res 78,  pg. 303-388, 1992. 5 fagse9 26 
refs. Authors' abstracl. 
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The fox ( V d p s  vorlpes) as rs reservoir for caolne 
anglostronglylosis In humark .  Fleld ssrvey ind 
experilgental infections 

C. Bolt, J .  Monrad, P. Wenriksen, H.H. Dietz, J.  
Koch, E. Bindseil, A.L. Jensen 

Until recently, Angiostrongylus vasorum was not 
oonsidered to be an endogenous Danish parasite, 
since demonstration of this worm had been con- 
fined to necrQpSy firrdings in 2 dogs, both of 
which had visited France. Durlng the last 2 ye- 
ars, however, clinical cases have been diagnosed 
among a considerable number of Danish dogs, 
none of which had ever been outside Denmark, 
All these cases have occurred north of Copen- 
hagen, where an endemic focus seems to exist. 
In this field survey A, vasorum was found for 
the first time in wild Danish red foxes. Further- 
more, experimental infections showed that the 
parasite can be transferred between foxes and 
dogs. Consequently , the wild fox population 
wust b considered a potential reservoir for 
transfer of A. vasorum to domestic dogs. 

Acta vet. scand,33, pp. 357-362, 1992. 36 refs. 
Authors' summary. 

Miarioe t is  crierinii adberence to vsrti- 
cal moeolnycre of CIIIQIPS~ mink Buog cells; 
(icaecar 
R.  E.  Garner, A.N, Walker, M.N.  Horst 

We describe a method for adherence and culture 
of murine Pneumocystis carinii in mink lung 
cells (MiCll) grown om vertical support$. The 
vertical cultures were infected with P. carinii; 
the surrounding medium and inoculurn were 
stirred to ensure circulation and contact with 
MiCII cells. When compared with conventional 
horizontal culture, the vertical method offers a 
more suitable system for assessing P. carinii 
adherence. This approach has groved suitable 
for quantitative evaluation of P, carinii adheren- 
ce of MiCll cells In the presence of inhibitors. 

Journal o f  Clinical Microbioiogy, Vol. 30, No. 9 ,  
pp. 2467-2470, 1992. S figs., 8 refs. Authors' 
abstract. 

Moleeulrr clomlmg of a mink prion protein gene 

W.A. Kretzschmar, M .  Neumann, G.  Riethmuller, 
S.B. Prusiner 

Transmissiblle mink encephalopathy (TME) is a 
rare disease which is presumably transmitted to 
ranch-raised mink from scrapie-infected sheep 
offral or bovine spongiform encephalopathy- 
infected cattle products. Although the infectious 
8gent of TME has not been isolated, there is 
circumstantial evidence that TME is caused by 
prions. Tbe experimental host range of TME 
includes sheep, cattle, monkeys and hamsters. 

However, TME has never b e n  transmitted to 
mice. Since experiments in transgenic animals 
have shown that the prion protein (PrP) gene 
modulates the susceptibility, incubation time 
and neuropathology of prion-induced disease, 
we have started to analyse the mink PrP gene. 
PrP, as deduced from a genomic DNA sequence, 
consists of 257 amino acids and overall shows 
similarity of 84 to 90% with the sequences of the 
PrPs of other mammalian species. It remains to 
be determined whether these differences in the 
primary structure of PrP will explain the peculi- 
ar host range of TME. 

Journal o f  General virology, 73,  pp.  2757-2761, 
1992. 1 table, $ figs., 27 refs. Authors' summary. 

PS&@ a e w i n o s a  infeetion in a Chimkil- 
Isr Imig~ra 

@.J, Doerning, D.W. Brummer, M.G. Rush 

This report describes a case of Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa infectlon in a chinchilla. The affec- 
ted animal displayed a variety of clinical signs 
including genitd swelling, c~njunctivitis, anore- 
xia, weight loss, corneal and oral ulcerations 
and, most unusually, intradermal pustules which 
developed 8 days after recovery from the initial 
illness. The occurrence of these pustules has not 
been documented previously. 

Laboratory Animals 27, pp. 131-133, 1993. 1 
fig., 9 re f s ,  Authors' summary. 
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Aa~iestbsticr for smal1 rodente. Tlie inhalatian 
anaeatbetle m e t h d  as an alternative to iiijee- 
table aaaesithetic niethod 

C. Dabir 

The demands on veterinary anesthesia of exotic 
pets are today becoming increasingly higher. 
The inexperience of the anesthetist combined 
with the sensitivity of these animals can cause 
serious problems, with lethal effects. The pur- 
pose of this study is to describe an inhalation 
anesthetic method, where isofluran is used to- 
gether with an anesthetic chamber. The method 
had so far shown very promising results and can 
be an alternative to the injectable anesthetic 
methods, A literature summary regarding exis- 
ting advices and anesthetic methods is given, so 
that hopefully the results will be improved whsn 
using anesthesia on smal1 snimals. 

Sveriges Lantbruks~niversitet, Uppsala. 23 pp,  5 
fdgs., 17 refs. In SWED, Su. ENGL. Authar's 
sumrnary. 

@anane disteanpr virus Hi~festions: diaignosis rad 
vaccination 

Merete Blixenkrone-Maller 

The properties of the canine distemper virus 
(CDV) particle and its taxonomic status are re- 
wiewed in the introduction together with the 
present knowledge of host range, transmission, 

pathopenmk, clinical symptoms, immunity and 
epizootiology of CDV infectbns. 

The review on laboratory diagnosfs of CDV 
infectiom iis based on relevant literature and 
concentmtss on specific virological and immu- 
nological diagnosis. The diagnostic aspects of 
CDV-IgM-sntibody detection is discussed. 

In the expgrimental section an indirect immuno- 
fluorescence (IF) technique for detection of 
intracellular LDV antigen in dog and mink is 
presented. Using this technique, the distribution 
of vira1 antigen in various tissues and blood 
mononuclear leukocytes was studied in mink, 
whether vaccinated with an attenuated vaccine 
strain of CDV or experimentally infected with a 
virulent strain of CDV. Vira1 antigen was detec- 
ted in ceUa of the lymphoid system in vaccinated 
mink. In mink inwulated with a virulent CDV 
strain viral antigen was not only detected in the 
ce11s of the lymphoid system but in a wide vari- 
ety of tissues including epithelial cells of the 
skin, mucous membranes, lung, kidneys, and 
cells of the CNS. The diagnostic importance of 
CDV antigen detection is discussed on the basis 
of these findings. 

An IgM- and an Ig-ELISA technique for the 
detection of antibodies against CDV in dog and 
mink sera are presented. The ELISA techniques 
are comgared to a virus neutralisation test con- 
ducted in Vero cell cultures. The diagnostic 
perspectives of CDV-IgM-antibody detection 
are discussed on the basis of the presented re- 
sults. 

The third part of the thesis accounts for a canine 
distemper outbreak that was recognized in a 
highly susceptible sled dog population of North- 
ern Greenland in the beginning of January 1988. 

The actual caanine distemper viurs infection was 
identified by isolation of the virus and demon- 
stration of viral antigens by immunofluorescence 
and also by demonstration of conventional in- 
clusion bodies, Virus specific IgM-antibodies 
were demonstrated in affected dogs. In places 
where vaccination was carried out too late to be 
effective, the losses were up to 80 per cent. In a 
settlement, which was under rabies quarantine 



four weeks before the disternper outbreak star- antigen enzymmærket OPD 

ted in other settlements, n0 cases occurred be- anti-I~M anti-CDV 
fore or after vaccination. The spread of canine 
disternper seems connected with a Canadian 
outbreak and was most likely cornmunicated by 
foxes. Suitable future prophylxtic measures are 
discussed. 

The final discussion and conclusion on vacciaa- 
tion against cawine distemper and on virologieal Flg. lBI,lb The principle of CDV-IgM antibody 
and immunolagical diagnosis of CDV infections ELISA 
are based on the exparimental results presented. 
The importance of virus isolation is illustrated in 
the present search for clues concerning the ori- Thesis. Royal Vet.- and Agric. Univ., Capenha- 
gin and spread of the disternper-like virus in- gen. Inst. of  Vet. Virology and Immunology. 
fections that caused extensive epizootics among 1989. 16 ill., 19 tables, 174 refs. 128 pp.  In 
seals in Northern Europe and in Lake Baikal in DANH, Su. ENCL. Aulhor's summary. 
Siberia in 1987- 1988. 

fastfasen antigen Ig enzymm~rket  OPD 
anti-CDV (prave) anti-Ig 

Fig. 11.1~ The principle of CDV-antibody 
ELISA 
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